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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"GraLce be svith all theni tiakt Iove our Lord Josus Christ in sincrilty.'-Eh.l. i.
"Earnestly ýonitcnd for the fait:h -wlileh was onceu dellvered unto hc shnes.'-Jude i 3.
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ONE HINDRANCE TO THE INCREASE
OF THE NINISTRY.

In his address before the last Aumial Conven-
tion of the Church, in Central Peunsylvania, Bishnp
Howe discussed at length the nany reasons for
the slight increase of candidates for the Ministry
which is sa generally deplored. In the course of
his reiarks le spoke as follows:

"One forbiddinig aspect of ministerial life which
deters, I doubt not, many earnest young men from
devoting themselves to the service of the Church,
is t1ie unreasonable deiiand which is often made
by soae'exacting people, of those who ininister ini
holy things, that thcy shall possess overy gift and
grace which evor aclorns the human character.
And this requisition for super-eminent talent,
scholarship, oratory, tact, and worth, is perhaps
most frequently pressed by persons in those small
congregations, among whom, for lack of other
pracical and-useful employnent, there is time for
nxuch critical observation of one another, and
especially of the minister, whose profession and
different social habits render himi an object of par-
ticular notice Strange that people will not receive
as an axiom, "There is none perfect, no, not one."
Few parishes are so conditioned and constituted
*iit-oughout of such elements that the rinisters in
charge of them have //eir ileais fully realized.
Something remains to be wished for, even in cases
in which they appreciate their pastors, and do the
best they can for their comfort. If there be not
the mutual concession between minister and peo-
ple, that perfection is not to be looked for-that
somè delinqùencies will appear and must be tol-
erated, the pastoral relation cannot long continue,
and will not be happy or largely profitable while
it lasts.

"Every parish has a right to require that its
rector shall be an upright and godly man, and that
whatever powers ie possesses shall be devoted to
his hioly calling; but that he is not as wise, as elo-
quent, or as popular in manners as his parishioners
desire, affords them no pretext for such a denon-
stration as shall force his hasty resignation. If a
minister has goodness, and earnestness, and coin-
mon sense, lie possesses the qualifications which
will insure success, provided lie be seconded by
the prayers and co-operatioi of his people; and
(counting in the Providence of Gon as onC of the
factors of parochial piospcrity) they ivili not ordi-
narily profit bythe change, who shift off a godly
devoted man fQr the chance of a more brilliant one.

WEIGHTY WORDS.

The greatest problens in the field of history
centre .ia the persan and life of Christ. Who He
vas, what He w'as, how and why He caine to bc

so, are questions which have not lost and will not
lose their iriterest for us and for mankind. For
the problems that centre in jesus have this pecu-
liartyLthey are not individual, but general-con-
ce' 'nta person, but the world. How we are
tójàdge Him. is not simply a curious point for his-
to-ical criticism. but a vital matter for a religion.
Jesus Christ is :the most powerful spiritual force
fribg6od that ever operated for good on and in
humanity.- He is to-day what He bas been for
centiries-an object of reverence and 1o e to the
gddd, tih¥ dage. df terdaré add dluig, .0î d&

and hope to the bad; of moral strength to the
norally weak; of inspiration to the despondent,
consolation to the desolate, and cheer to the
dying. le lias created the typical virtues and
moral ambitions of civilized man; has been to the
benevolent a motive to beneficence, ta the selfish a
persuasion to self-forgetfil obedience; and has be-
come the living ideal that lias steadied and raised,
awed and guided youtlh, braced and ennobled
nanhood, mellowed and beautified ago. In Hin
the Christian ages have even seen the mnn-nifcsted
Gon, the Eternal living in time, the Infnite within
the linits of hunanity; and their faiti lias glorified
His sufferings into a sacrifice by the Creator for the
creature, His dcath into an atonement for human
sin. No other life lias donc such work, no other
person been nade to bear such transcendant and
mysterious meanings. It is impossible to touch
Jesus ivithout touching millions of iearts now
living or yet ta live. He is, whatever else He may
be as a world's imperishable wonder, a world's
everlasting problen: as a pre-emrinent object of
human faith, a pre-cminent subject of human
thoughlt.-Pirbairn,

DENOMINATIONAL CHANGES.

SEASONABLE WORD.S

A Leit pastoral issued by thme bishop of the dio-
cose of Southern Ohio, was read in the churches o
Sunday, March 6th.

On the " denoralizing and un-ehristian methods
in so-called Church-work" the pastoral has the fol-
lowing -" h'lie church social, whici has in view
the pKmotion of Christian fellowship and unity of
feeling in the ciurch's work, 'is good and to the
use of cdifyinig.' It may and should lie sanctified
by prayer, and the Master's presence rcalized, as
at the oft-quoted wedding feast of Cana, where
' le nanifested forth Iis glory, and His disciples
believed an His.' But wlen the church social de-
generates into a dancing party, and ' the world, the
flesh, and the devil,' whih Christians have pro-
mised ta :enoumnce, are enployed in the name of
religion to attract young people and make a churci
popular, I affirm that it dishonors the cause of
Christ, dissipates spirituality, destroys the moral
influence of a church i any commîunity, and- Is
justly condemned by the world itself.

" The practice of raising for church purposea by
neans of socials, fairs, and other entertainment
I positively object to, because it supetsedes and
tends to destroy that principle of charity or lova

i. h i f d7 l t d d fý d ' .on
wv c s un amienta o pure an£ un ee re gt

UgoEmNATIoNAL chîanrges arC goimg on all tihe You mrust admit, in the language of aur collect,
time, and the last statistics of the Protestant Epis- that 'all our doimgs without charity are nothing
copal Church show somie suggestive changes in the wnrth.' It is the 'very bond of peace and of all

past two ycars. Durriug this time sixty-five clergy- virtues, without which whosoever liveth is cunted
men of other denoninations have been ordained dead before God.' Every meniber of a church is

.anced to the priesthood in that presumed ta have it, and is bound ta give and help
Chirci. Of this number, thirteen were Congre- for the love of Christ and His cause. If he WiJl
gational, eleven Presbyterians, one a Lutheran, two give for sonie paltry pleasure that which he willnot
Second Adventists, seventeen Methodists, twelve give directly for Christ's sake, lie is nr living mem-
Baptists, three Universalists, one a Unitarian, one ber to the Church, and adds no real strength to it.
a Reforied Episcopalian, one a Moravian, and Every device which offers to Christian people an
one a Hebrew Rabbi. The Chicago News quotes eqmivalent for their noney is a compromise with
this, and concludes that " the Episcopal Church selfishness. It fosters and encourages a prnciple
must pay better salaries than the others," an in- which is contracting and deadly to a church's pros-
ference not at all warranted, and which is every perity.
way conspicuously inexact. 'hie iVor-/h7cestern "TIe remedy for the evil must be found in a
Christian Adoca/c, comnenting on the saime resolute adoption of tia principle that ail money
facts, says that "The worst symptons suggested shall be raised by direct appeals ta the liearts and
by these facts is Protestant Episcopal decline of consciences of the people, and no work undertaken.
spiritual power," and it adds : " When a Church nor expenditures allowed which cannot be .paid
ceases to provide its ownî cleriaal sons, and must for by free-will offerigs. In this vay only can we
accept alnost at once sixty-five mrinisters from hope ta educate the people up to the Christian idea
sister Churches, it shows thiatsomething is radically ofgivimg, and keep unirpolluted the fountains of our
wronig." Here again, the cart is put right in front Church life."
of tie horse; for the secession ta the Episcopal - -
Church is not made ta supply that Church for its Pr is a very colummron thing for ministers to de-
own shortconings, but rather these seceding Pres- cline churches that are offered to thom, with mach
byterians, Congregationalists and Methodists, etc , larger salaries than they are receiving, because they
who are dissatisfied vith their own denomination- are unwilling to give up a work in vhich they have
why, we will not undertake to say, though we might become interested. While I write these words, I
guess. But if fifty Presbyterian clergymen were have in my mind the names of tlree of our own
to renoriunce Calvinism and join the Methodist Wn'est Virginia clergy, as cases in point; one of
ministry, would the Aor/hwes/ern say "I the worst then although receivimg less than f(ve hundred dol-
symptom suggested by this fact is Methodist de- lars has declined a charge which offeredhim Sx,coo;
cline of spiritual power?" We imagine that in another thougi receiving less than $8oo, as de-
such an event it and all its brother " Advocates," clined a cail which promnised him $1,20o, and atill
its bishops and other ciergy, and the vociferous another, recciving nov about 86oo, has declined
laity, would hold a jubilce over such a "syrnp- the offer of $9oo in manother field. Thcre are
tom," and go beside themseIves for joy, while othere that might be mentioned. I write those
piaying for more of the saie sort. On the prin- things because I want our people ta realize that it
ciple that the NortLwc.<tern lays down when an is no small privilege for them to have among them
army deserts ta the enemy, it is evidence that the a man of GoD, appointed ta minister to them in
enerny is declining in power because it needs the holy things, in this dear church of ours. It is a
reinforcements i The cart still remainsgefore the great privilege, and one which nay bu lost nules

15pesCtrjste al WHtf (Wsferd) it try to gtrd and ke'epit- /srP r .
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News from the Home Field.
--

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

rNOTIeE.--The clergymen of tho Diocese o
Fredericton aie particularly îequested to notify
thienu parishioners, that Dr. Spencer, the Vice
lPresidnt of King's College, Windsor, iwill visif
as fir as possible their respective parishes for ithe

uitirjose of mnalcing a personal canvass for the en.
downient of that College. Since the Synod has

"-miznanimously accepted KÇing's College as thel
Divinity School for the Diocese of Fredericton,
the request that notice shall le given, is iade

-with the pernission of the Most Reverend the
.Metropolitan.

Sr. JOHN.-In Our advertising columuns will bc
found the notice of a Musical Festival, ta be held on
the 19th and 20th by th St. John Oratorio Society
-'to. which we call particular atto:Ition. ILt is na small
undertaking, even in a large city, ta produce such an
Oratorio as Elijali, and ve admire the courage
show.n by the musical people of St. John. 'i'lTe vo-
cal and Instrumentai Concert on the following ove-
ning promises to be a rare i'!sical treat of a difler-
ont chas. It appears that vo trouble anti expense
lias beea spared to imake the enterprize a success.
W0 do not know who it -was that said: " Au orator-
io by one of ilie great iima.ters well perfarmed, is more

Sflctive aund benelicial tiana stacks of serions," but
ivei; bolieve iL is truec and ope tiat the performance

-, -of thie Si. John Society of Elijai vill prove it.
(Utntiuedtu on page 4.)

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(Fromi utir cown correspondentt.)
SEnnnOooE.-.-At the earnest request cf the

governing body of flishop's College School, Lennox-
ville, the Rev. Isaac Brock has accopted the respon-
sible position of Rector of Bishop's Collage School,
and Las consequently resigned his position here,
and is ta move to Lennoxville in Septeiber next.
3fr. Brook ivill, na doubt, be sorry ta leave Sher-
brooke, after a residence here of over 9 years, but
the position of Rector of l"ishop's College School
sems like a call of duty ta a field of work for
which lie is well adapted. Ie will be greatly mîissed
bera;where ha has donc a faithful and successful
work,

Divinity Class, Dr. Scott Third year prize: Ad-
vanced Mathematics, Mr. W. Morris; Third year
prize: Ordinary MNathematics, Mr. Thonpson;
Third year prize: Classics, Mr. R. F.'Morris; Third
year prize: Divinity, Mr. Thompson; Second year
prizc: Mathcnatics, Mr. Woithington; Second
year orize Classics, Mr. Petry; Second year prize:

- Divinity, 1Mr. Petry; First ycar prize: Mathenatics,
Mr. Smith; First ycar prize: Classics, M r. Snith;
Preparatory ycar prize, Mr. Ico0ks.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

SYson Nôrus.
. I oit ou on resVC oipoideî.> )

You will Le glad to know that the Constitution of'
the Church of England Temperance Society, of the
liocese of Toronto, presented for adoption by Rfev.
Mr. Rainsford, and seconded by the Rev. Mr. Pear-
sou, was unaxniously adopted. Many good and for-
cible things wer said during the debate, notably
one by ReV. Mr. Lewis, that he, (a tectotaler) hal
never stood at the grave of a drunkard feeling tiat
his (fr. Lewis's) exanple had lad anything ta do*
with Lhe unfortunate mîan's ruin. The inost impor-
tant subject brought before the Synod was the New
Constitution which vas presented for contination.
l'te Old Constitution had certainly many a bleim-
ish, and had it been siîply anonded there would
have been ne opposition. But, instcad of this, a
thoroughly ncw anc was irepared and pcsented to
the Synod in 1879. So unflvoirable was its recep-
tion, however, that it was sent back ta the Coin-
nittee ani by then considerably changed; sa nuch
sa, deed, that it passed the Synod in 1880. The
following year it was adopted, and, no doubt, would
have been confirned this year but that just before
its adoption, certain changes werc niade very sud-
denly, without due tnie ior reflection, the nature
of which changes baving since becoie very appar-
ent, hias just led ta its being rojected. The two
chief objections ta it were that it tended ta centra-
lization-to place tt whole governmnent of the Di-
ocese in the hands of the Bishop with a few clergy
and laity, and the lion. Edward Blake's pot scheme
of the represention of inînorities. With how little
favor these features wercreceived is evident fram the
fact, that instead of a najority of two-thirds for the
proposed constitution, the clerical votestood nineteen
yeas to sixty-six nays. This, of course, settled the
matter; but the Blislop had the Lay vote taken,. and
it stood thity-three yeas, twenty-seven uays, and

UOFnsin- 0F Bisiios Co.;:, LENNOX- sixlst votes; and this, too, whein iiany parishe
v.LLI--At thte Annual Convocation of the Facul- (owing ta the political elections) had io lay repre
ties of Divinity, A rts and Law held onI Wednîesday sentatives present. A large nunber whoa vote
the 28th June, the followimîg Degrees were con- nay did so with extremiîe rcluctance, as the consti
ferred : LL. M. (ad cundem)--R. T. Ilîieker Lion iad ite unîquaiied approbation of the Dis
(Laval). M. A.=-T. A. Boung, B. A., A. Il. hol, whose impartiality and adiuinistrativc ability
judge, B. A., Rev. F. M. Wcbster. I. A. (adi antd zeal we all eston very Iighly ; but they dread-
eundem)-C. Rayncs (IcGill). B. A. with Honit- ed doin; anything that would give those in author-
ours-Wm. Morris and R. F. Morris. B. A.-G. ity an opportunity of heing despotic. They have
M. Thompson, F. D. Robertson, W. C. Bcrna-d, no fear of there present Father in God; but they
W. Lyster, G. F. Cooke, F. W. Ritchie. L. S. T' could mot tell hoiw soon ho mnight be succeeded by
~-Rev. J. S. Sykes. The following are the Class one of a very difflerent stanip, and so (hard as it was

Lists and Prize List:- to do se) they thought it botter ta reject the Frc
Class Lists.-Mathenatical Ilonours: 2nd Class, Constitution altogether though iL had miiany excel-

W. Morris; Classical Honours: 1st Class, R. F. lencies. These notes would be fuller but on the
Morris. Ordinary Degree: ist Class, M. G. thiil day of the Syned I iras called home ta attend
Thomson; 3rd Class, F. D. Robertson, W. C. the funeral of a parishioner.
Bernard, W. Lyster, G. F. Cooke, F. W. Ritchie,
R. L. Macfarlane. Second Year: ist Class, 1. J. DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.
H. Petry; 2ntd Class, V. Worthington, A. B. Ste-
venson, F. E. Meredith, J. W. Alexander, G. 1M. (From our own Correspondeuit.)
Hall, V. Bowen, J. Eaies. First Year: 1st Class, On his return fron his July appointments,
G. A. Smith; 31d Class, W. Il. Nightingale, P. S. the Bishop will leave Montreal on Saturday, Aug-
Mesny, J. A. Shaw. Passed for Matriculation: G. ust 5th, for his annual visitation ta St. Andrew's,
H. Fooks, J. B. Pyke. Lachute, Mille Isles, Arundel, and othor places in

Prizc List.-The Prince of Vales medal, Mr. that portion of the diocese.
R. F. Morris; the General Nicolls Scholarship, Mr.
V. Morris; the Chancellor's prizes, Mr. R. F. MONTREAL.-The Rer. W. L. Mille, oi St. John's

Morris; the Hon. G. Ouinmct's prize for French, P. Q., has accepted lime position of ector of Trinity
Mr. Meredith; the Principai's prizes (for Englisht Chturcli, Montreal.
literature), Mr, Lyster and Mr. Petry; Professor
Roe's prize for Hebrew), Mr. Smith and Mr. Spns.-The Rev. C. 3. Machin tas been ap-
Fooke; Professor'Read's prize (for moral Philoso- pointed tO the charge of Sorel, vacant by ite renov-
phy), Mr. Petry; the Haensel prize (for reading al of the Pev. Alfred Borehan to Franklin.
the Liturgy), Dr. Judge; the Mackie prize (for an
English essay), Mr. Petry; The S. P. G. Jubilee The Synod met for business on the 27th uit,
Séholarship, Mr. Thompson; First prize in the having been adjourned from the 23rd, in order ta
Divinity Clase, Or. Judge; Second prize in the allow the mombers an opportunity of witnessing

and participating in the consecration of the Rev.
Dr. Sulhivan as Bishop of Algona.

We shall give a ful synopsis of the proceedings
next week, neanwhile ie give below an account
of tc consecration service and Bishop Coxe's ser-
Mon.

Tho consecration of tlie Riev. Edward Sullivan,
D P., D.C.L., as Missionary Bishop of Algoma
took place in St. George's Church 20th ult., the
festival of St. Peter, Apostle and Martyr. Tle
cerenony iras preceded by Morning Prayer,
conducted by Rev. Dr. Warren, of the
Diocese of Pennsylvania, 1ev. Canon Curran and
fte Rev. J G. Baylis, BD. The congregation con.
sisted nat only of the leading memîbers of St-
George's Church, but of a large number of personal
friends and adnmirons of lte Bishop-Elect, together
vith a large representation froma other Christian

bodies. The visiting clergy were numerous. The
mnusical portion of the consecration service was in
every way admirable.

The procession entered tie Church at 11 o'clock,
the choir sîn"ingg the 1 00th Psaln, and passed down
the centre aisle in the follffNving order:-

Divinity Students.
Deacons.
Pricets.

The Bishtop elect walking alene.
Pishop of Wostern Ncw Bllishop of Quebec

York and Chaplain. and Ubaplain.
Bishop of Huron and Uishop Of aMon treal

Chaplain. and Chaplain.
Bishop of 'Toronto and flishop of Ontario

Chaplain. and Chaplain.
Chaplains of the Bishop alect.

As die procession reaclhed the centre of the
Church they opened colunn, allowing the Bishops
to pass througli, and the clergy followed in the
order of seniority. The Bishops took their places
within the Communion rail, the Bishop elect being
seated without the Communion rail. The Biahops,
Chaplains and the clergy generally took seats re-
served for themî in the body of the Church.

Tho order of the service iras as follows :
Ante.Communion........IBy the lishop of Ontario.
Epistle... .... ............ Bishop 5f Quebec.
Gospel..................... " Bislop of Huron.
Nicena Creed............" Bishop of Ontario.

1-tymn 179.
'le sermon was delivered by the Right Reverend

the ishop of Western New York, lie selected
as his text, the words, " lThe Everlasting Gospel,"
froin the Oth verse of the 14th chapter of Revela-
tions, and wvith great eloquence and impressiveless
th preacher referred ta St. Peter, whose Festival
that day was, and of bis confession of Jesus as the
' Bock of Ages," out of which he wras hewn, and

on whielb lie was built.

<1 Uuttiutiie; oil lage 1t).>

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

(Editorial Correspondence.)
WINNiEG.-Thîe Rev. S. P. Matheson, l. D.,

Deputy Head Master of the Baye School, was in-
stalled to the Canonry of St. John's Cathedral at-
tached to the Professorship of Exegetical Theology
in St. John's College, on the roth june. The services
took place mn the Cathedral. Archdeacon Pinkham
as Senior Canon in residence, in the absence of the
Dean, having read the mandate from the Bishop,
took the newly appointed Canon by the hand, and
placed him in the stall assigned to him as Canon
of the Cathedral. This Canonry is in the gift of
the Church Missionary Society. His Lordship the
Metropolitan preached the sermon. In the even-
Ing the Rev. Canon Matheson preached from the
wrords "He that winneth sauls te irise."

The Metropolitan intends to shortly begin a
visitation of the C. M. S. Missions in the Diocese.
A1 large part of the travelling will be by canoe, and
will be of a very arduous nature.

The elections for the Board of Diocesan Missions
s now in progress. IL is conducted .on a some-
what novel plan. The Board consists of the mem-
ers of the Executive Committee (ex officio) and

ive clergymen and five laymen elected as follows:
A printed list is furnished of all persons in the
Diocose subscribing $2.0a and over. For 12.00

person (male or female) bas one vote, and one

i
bf

a

i
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additional fur every live dollars. 'litesu utes aie
then cast for five cleigyiien and five lavmen on
the list, or a less numbhjer, an d tLe voter scnds iW
his or lier cholico iii'writing to tie Secret:y, and
thuose receiving thie highest nîuInlbe.:r of votes art
elected. As a large iumbcr of woien subscribe,
to a great extent, the election is decided by tiem.

EImERsoN-A fine toned imaintal organ froin
Bolton & Co., Nontreal, lias bete placed in St.
Luke's Church, Rev. C. J. Brentun, Missionary.
The organ will bo opeied with a recital ncxt
menth by Dr. Maclagan, of WVinnipeg.

PxTAGE i.A rA licE.--A rectory is to be built
in this Mission.

W x:.-A\ nber of glas.i xinduws have [been
received for Holy Tiinity Clîurei, sonie of which
are very fine. An oratorio socicty is about to be
formed in Winnipeg. Copies of the oratorios of
"EIijaL," "Messiahî" and other grcat works have
beun ordered, and as the musical talent iii the city
is of a very high order, all lovers of goo d music
will be delighted by the performances of tic coi-
positions of the great mîasters.

Cosvocno i ii O tm G vsr or M a n).\
We were preselit on thie : ast, ii the Court Hose.,
at the conferring of degrees on th successful siti-
dents in the University Exainiiation.s. As is weIl
known, Manitoba lias the separate school systeni.
Tht University of Manitoba is on the model of the
University of London. There is no professorship
in the University, but its functionîs are limîited to
the examining of candidates for degrees iii tic
several faculties, or for certificates of honor, and to
the granting of such degrees and certificates. At
present three colleges are in connection with the
Tniversity-St. John's College (Chîurch of fKng-

land), St. Boniface College (Romiîan Catiolic), and
Manitoba College (P>resbyterian.) To this WVesley
College (Methodist) ivill soon be addud. 'lie
Most Rev. the Bishop of Rupert's Land is the
Chancellor, and the lion. Joseph Royal, 31. '.,
D. C. L., Vice-Chancellor. Faclh incorporated
College confers ils ovin degrees in Divinity. 'lue
chair was occupied by the Chancellor. wlo wore
Lis scarlet robes, and arnong others presenît were
Hon. Jos. Ro-al, Vice-Chancellor, the Professors
in St. John's, St. Boniface and Manitoba Colleges,
Ven. Archdeacons Cowley and Pinkchamî and
others. The report of thue late Examinations was
then read, fron whîich it appeared that St. John's
College students had taken a large proportion of
the honors. l'le Goveor-General's silver iedal
was awarded to J. MacKay, of St. John's College,
for Classical 1-onors, and the bronze mîedal for the
previotus exanination to J. A. Machray for first-
class in Classics, Mathematics and Blotany.
Twelvc graduates of othier colleges were adnitted
te aid eudcin degrees. Anong thcm were Rev. 1.
T. Leslie, of Trinity College, Toronto, and R.
Shafier, Acadia College, N. S.

DIOCESE 0F SASKATCHIEWAN.

THE winter Divinity Term of Emmanuaîîel Col-
lege closed onu the 28th April. Examinations on
the various subjects of study were Jheld in writing
daily during the previous fortnight. Two valuable
prizes, the gift of Lieut.-Govcrnor Laird, were pre-
sented- -the one to the Rev. E. Matheson, the
other to Mr. J. F. Pritchard for proficiency in theo-
logical studies.

One of the native students, a Sioux Indian, son-
in-law of "White Cap," the Sioux chief, was pub-
licly baptized by the bishop, in St. Mary's Church,
Prince Albert, on Sunday, 3oth April. I-lis wife
was baptized on the following day. He lias been
appointed to teach the children of "White Cap's"
band, at their reserve, during the summer, and will
return to [le college for further instruction next
winter.

Another native student of Emmanuel College,
Mr. David Stranger, a Cree Indian, was ordained
deacon by the bishop, in St. Mary's Churclh, on
Sunday, 7th May. He has had experience for
many years as interpreter and native helper in

Indian Mission s, and for the last two ycars lias been
a student of the college. lie is licensed as a uis-
sionary to the Crue Indians, in flic district north of
Carlton.

.\nothier stuident of the college wili probably heŽ
ordained deacon in the course of the suniner, wiith
the view of opening a new mission in the Cypress
IHills district.

The Bishlop is holding a series of- conirmations.
Ie will be at Stanley Mission, Fnglishi River.

about thre hundrcd miles north-east of Prince
Albert. on riL June. 'l'Te journey will be made
in an open boat by te rivers and lakes. le will
bc accompanied by lis chaplain, the Rev. Canon
Mackay.

'T'he first mîîeeting of the Synod of the Diocese of
Saskatchewan ivili be held on 'Thursday, 3 st
August, in tie hall of I'nmanîuel College. Soon
after this the Jlishop will go to England to endeavor
to procure nimans for carrying on and extending the
work of EImmanuel College. As lie cannot con-
veniently bie away froi the d cese for more than
a few nonths in the present state of rapid change,
conscquent on tie formation of new settleiients, lie
will not probably, ci this visit, be able to obtain
more than a portion of the funds really needful to
secure the permanent success of the institution.

1)<loCSE- OF NOV'A SCOT'iIA.

'T'iii: nr f Foreign Alisions wuuld ask [le
Clergy and oilies to transmit ulf'erings ol'r Algoun',
S. 1. G. and ail otlier Funds, direct to the Secretary
in [alifax, the Rev. fno. 1). If. IBrowne.

A.EIEîiST jia. isIAI -The next, meeting
of' the Chapter of this Deaucry will be lid at
Maitlaud oi Weducsday, August th.

J. A. K.n.wîî, Sey.
Truro, July luth, 1882.

)IOCEsAN SÏNoD.

The sixteenti session of the Synod, began with
norninîg service and celebration at to o'clock, on
Tuesday, 4jth inst.

The Iishop wvas cclebrant, assisted by fie \:ei.
the Arcldeaconi, and Canons Townshiend and
Mayiard. A large iîuinber of the clergy and Lay
Delegates were present. 'Flic Bishop annouiced
that the Synod would mcet for business at 2.30
p. ni.; and at the hour named the bîusiness of the
Session begai. The Rev. J. D. Hr. Browne
was unanimously elected clerical secretary. Sixty-
seven of the clergy, and fifty of the Laity, were
present at roll cal). A comnîittee on credentials
was appointed, aid, awaiting their report, the Bis-
hop delivered lis address. His Lordship began
by referring te the familiar faces whiclh had passed
away fron carti since last Synod, notably the late
Recter of St. Luke's. the Rev. John Abbott; and
also Rev. Wmî. Godfrey, Rev. 1. P. Almon, and
Rev. W. S. Gray. The ]iishop next referred to
the changes fron reinovals, and by the addition of
new men into th Diocese to fil] the vacant places,
mentioning especially the Rev. F. 'artridge, the
nîew Rector of St. George's, and the Rev. F. r.
Murray, the new Rector of St. Lukc's.

Eiglht have been lost by remîovals, and four by
death while two have been rcceived inte the dio-
cese, and nine Deacons and ten Priests ordained.
1231 have been con firmed, and the iîînuber would
have been much larger hîad not the clergy asked to
have the Spring Confirmations postponed until after
meeting of Synod. Reference at length was made
to King's College, and an earnest appeal made
fer its maintenance. The oondition of the Funds
of the Diocese, and the snallness of the salaries of
the clergy, were dweltupon, and the hope express-
cd that the Laity would make greater efforts to in-
prove the condition of those who minister to theni
in holy things.

The report of the Board of Home Missions was
read showing $4,125 received during the year.
Also the report of the Widow's and Orphan's Fund
whose incone for the year was stated to have been
83134,03. Rev. Canon Townshend gave notice
that he would-movo a resolution with reference to
the condition of the B. H. M., and thessmall numb-
er of subscribers to'that Fund, and ask for a coi-
mittee to enquire into the matter and to muake sug-

gestions how it may b improved. Rev. j. D. H.
Bfrowne gave notice cf motion to have the Synod
meet at intervals at places other than Halifax. Also
that on cn evening of session Synod should con-
stitute itself " A commîittee of the whole on the
state of the Church," to consider its condition and
to devise means for pronoting its interests. Rev.
F. Partridge gave notice of motion for the ap.
pointient of a Conunittee on Sunday Schools. The
report of the Church Endowment Fund Comnmittce
and the Coîmittec en Credentials were read, and
the Synod adjourned.

ELNmNIA oii KN;'s Cor.EGr,-(Con/ndd.)
At 12 o'clock lis L ordship the Bishop, the Rev.

the Presidont, the Rev. Dr. Hill, Dr. Almon, lenry
l'ryor, Esq., I. C. L. ; Professor Lawson of Dal-
iousie ; the Faculty of the University, and other
gentlemen ascended the platforn for the Convoca-
tion cerenonies.

TlePresident's address came first. He begait
by niaking mention of those menbers of the Uni-
versity who had died during the year. 'Tlie first
nane was thiat of the Rev. Mr. Godfrey, who had
labored for many ycars in the parish of Clements-
port, and had been a faithful servant of the Churcli,
'l'he Re'v. Walter Gray of Annapolis was also
among the dcparted. 1-le the-n touched on the early
death of Wi. Allison, Windsor, who had been sa
successful a student while at college. Proceeding,
he said that he would pass by the burning questions
in connection with the tniversity and more particu-
larly address himself te the graduating class,who were
now going out into the norld to win, le trusted,
positions of responsibilily and honor,and te add their
namies te the long catalogue of the graduates ofKing's
wlhîo had distinguished themielves in every walk of
life. The President continued his address to some
lengti. After the President's admirable remarks, the
naines of the prizemen for the year were read out,
and the gentlemen called up te receive their prizes,
which were as follows :-The Cogswell Divinity
Prize-Mr. W. .. Lockyer. 'l'le Binney Exhibi-
tion, Mr. M. Rattenbury ; the President's prize for
English Rhymned Herioc verse, Mr. 13. W. Roger
Tayler ; the Cogswell Cricket prize, Mr. J. W. Cal-
der ; the Almon-welsford prize, Mr. C. A. Saunders ;
the Aikins Historical prize, Rev. T. F. Draper, B.
A. ; the Gen. viliains, prize, in Mineralogy, Mr.
H. T. Parlee ; the Gen. Williams prize, in Modern
Languages, Mr. . P. Joies ; the Stevenson
Scholarship, Mr. 1. R. Dodwell ; the ist year Di-
vinity prize, Nr. A; T. Tucker.

lademy Pries :-Senior Alumni prize, Master
rnon ; Junior Aluuîni prize, Master C. Hensley ;

Alumniî prize, for niodern languages, Master AI-
mon ; Erglish prizes, Masters Hensley and Barr.
l atin prize, Masters Macdonald and Stamer; Greek
prize, Master Allisou ; Matheiatical prize, Master
Stayne. 'lhe prizes won by the students of the
College, were deliverei by the Rev. the President ,
those won by the pupils of the Academy were de-
livered by Mr, W. C. Silver. After the distribution
of prizes, Mr. Tayler was called upon the plat-
forn te read his prize poein, the subject of
which was " Louisburg." Mr. J. R. DeWolf
Cowie read an able valedictory in behalf of
the graduating class of 1882. Degrees were con-
ferred on the followinîg gentlemen : Rev. C. E.
Willets, M. A., Cantal,, the degrec of D. C. L.,
lororis causa. Edwin 1). Hearn, Esq., 13. A.,
Coli. Reg. Vind, the degree of M. A., in absentia
Rev. V. E. Harris, B. A., Coli. Reg. Vind., the de-
gree et M. A. Rev. G. Osborne Troop, B. A.,
Coll. Reg. \'ind., the degree of M. A. in abscntia.
Kenneth C. Hind, Esq., Coli. Reg. Vind., the de-
gree of M. A. ii absentia Rev. J. Lowry, Coll.
Reg. Vind., the degree of B. A. The graduating
class for this year are : Mr. J. R. DeWolfe Cowie,
St. John N. B. ; Mr. Henry T. Parlee, Florenceville,
N. B. Mr. George R. M'artell ; Mainadieu, C. B. ;
Mr. S. Wiggins, Windsor, N. S. The matricu-
lants for the present year are: Mr. Morton Ratten-
bury, Charlottetown, P. E. 1. ; Mr. H. H. Beers,
Georgetown, P. E. 1. ; Mr. A. Dinack, Windsor,
N. S. ; Mr. J. Il. Hunt, Charlottetown, P. E. I.;
Mr. C. E. A. Simonds, Susse., N. B. ; Mr. C. Swa-
bey, Gharlottetown, P. E. I. ; Mr. J. Weatherby,
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

After the degrees were conferred the Rev. Canon

a
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Brigstock, M. A., (Oxon.), Rector of Trinity
Church, St. John, spoke kindly and warmily of
King's College, and expressed his willingnîess to
assist in every way in advancing its interests.

After the conclusion of Canon frigstocke's re.
marks lis- Lordship the Bishop maide an admirable
speech ; eloqueni, and forcible, tiis words cheer-
cd and awoke an echo in many licarts.

His Lordship's speech being the last, the Con-
vucation closcd with "God Save thle (uee."

Mtrc Convocation the Governors of the College
cntcrtained their guests at a sumptuotis lunch in
Cunvocationi Hall, after which the Encuenia of i82S
and the Academic year of iSSi-2 caine to a close.

DIOCioSE OF FRDERICTON.

one te minister them. They were religous people
as a rule and enbraced the church which nuinister-
cd to their spiritual wants. Should we allow his-
tory te be again repeated in our North W\est ?

A collection was taken up,
ifynmim No. 293-

(J0 Spirit uF de[i'jgGd
Ilu nIl tlhe fumýies-, of 'lhygua,

was thei sung, after whicli His Lordship pronoun -
cd the beniediction and the îmeetiîtg was brouglt t
an end.

.Jm oc,;sAs Cx uca il SU E , ..

Generual Coimittee of I1t C. S. ict i 'rmnity

Suhool-roomn at 10-30 a.m11. on luesday'; a good
nuiumber of eleirgy and lay delegates were present.
Tte Lord Bishop in the chair. Upeninîg prayers

,id b-. thI Secretar v La n Inoin Kentchumni
'lere sanal yisolr eleu y, .ll .)ic . Y-iThe annual missionary meelng of the Iocesa Naies of clergy and lay delegates w'ere called; a

Boards of Missions vas held on Monday evenîng, large number were found to be present. When
july 3, in Trinity Church school-room. There the naine of Rev. Mr. Davenport vas called, Rev.
w'ere present on the platform His Lordship the Canon DeVeber asked a question of the chair with
BIishop Rt. Rev. Dr. Kingdon, lishop Coadjutor; reference te his position in the Society, and
Rev. Canon Brigstocke, Rev. Canon DeVeber. l whetler lie was duly licensed according te the in-
Riev. G. M. Armstrong, Rev. G. G. Roberts, T. W. tention of te Constitution. The Bishop declined
Danicl, Esq., T. Barclay Robinson, Esq., and Rev. to rule that lie was. Mr. DeVeber then protested
Canon Ketchuim. The meeting was opened wvith against bis taking his seat, and asked that bis pro-
the singing ef the 292 hymnn test be entered on the minutes.

"Iord, ber watsli i'y lelii keeping: Secretary read reports fron varions parishes,
fter i hai eaLte1 ny ancon g c oe which contained a good deal of interesting infor-

Airer wvhich Ille Rer. Canon lirigateeke dffie -ain ) eietrsndstielre usr
prayer. Admirable and most stirring'addresses nation. Dorchester sends an enlarged subscrip-
were delivered by the Lord Bishop, Rev. G. M. tien Iist, ever i2o, and ais becomes self-sup-
Armstrong and Rev. j. R. Campbell. The Bishop 1r ing. ran aan eds increased subscrip i

in his address speaking of Algonia said te did not cost over 5cooc, and in addition te expenses cou-
think it was fair to ask the clergymen to pay the necc cd with building, sends increased subscrip-
$3oo assessed upon this diocese to support the new tions. Moncton, total for Church l'poses
nmissionary Bishop of Algona, as thcy had much to o two purses were presented to Rector
do already. Ie proposed tiat sme cof the able during year, oie of S100 and another on leaving
layiinm the diocese should agree Io give cach a of $52. Mr. Hansen reports encouraginglycertain proportion of tis fer to tis heisue of froin Nciv Dennark. SLssex hecomes self-sIp-

,ooo stg. hiad been promnised for this mnissioni porting, 14oo subscribed for chine of bells. Sack-
under certain conditions. le had also written to vlcntribuion s61, and $250 paid off Rectory
every bispsdebt during year. In St. Mary's, York Cont
each fer titis purpose, anti lic haL] se far lieard a urgycr lut.Mys,'ekGenYi
feailfo bt eure-,us td h g ha sfareardt stained glass window has been put in Church in

ttes iasl retaile sayitioin whene e ivouli u)]fr ouall uat e sTui e îetI going menory of late Dr. Gregory, by sone of his
asatpatients. Chathani reported lively interest in

back. The e touldh cf course te t this work go Church iatters; anticipates au increase of S70 in
back Thre ouldof our e ther clergy to contributions. Carleton promises $ \5.Vestfield

support in Algoma, as the district was growinrg in contributons at least se0, fo al uroesbreports cotiuin tlatSofor ail purposes
population. When they sawi how the message of
Gon was being spread among the heathen, with over $,ooo. Richmend5 contributes S15. St.
such good resuIts that they were comimg M M Andrw's more than $o. St. ark's, St. John,
thousands, they should bestir themîselves to action. ames' do. Sroo. St. P auls o 85-2. St.

The Rev. G. M. Armstrong, gave seome interest- Joh lapdtisto, do. $500. Burton, over Su2oo. 'te
ing statistics ii regard te the proportion oflcathens others, with very few exceptions, report no falling
and religious beliefs te the population of the world. off froi last year. la the statistical report Secre-
He spoke of the vast amount of work doue lu ad- tary announced a laige incr'case in number of
vancing the Churcli of England mu Anîcrica. One communicants.
hundred years ago there was not a Bishop of our (lo ho continued.)
Church outside of Great liritain.Now, we have 65
in the United States, 17 in thle northern part of SYND cF FREDEnRIeToN.
America, , in the rest Indies and Falklnd I- 'Tlie Syno opencd in Triitv Clurch schol
lands, and in Australia 12, Te Society foi the room un Wednesday, July 5, at 9.30 ami., the
I'ropagation of the Gospcl hiad accomplishcd muîhulî Lord Uishop of the iocese. in the chair, with the
for the Churcli ii the States jus.t as they had done iPsplcl C'oadjutor to his night. After prayers, lis
hcre, and lie dilated upon the good work and ('Inis- JL.rship saii that as the cflice of Secretary w-as
[ian advancement brouglht about i New Zealand vacant le hiad personally given the necessary legal
by missionary effort aided by thiis Scciety. The notice caling the Synod together. He then read
woylk of the Society iii ludin, Burniali, China, North ]ev. lr. Partridges letter of resignation, and called
Africa and South Africa, vere dilatedi uponî and, on the Synod either to elect a teimporary or per-
the truly Christian and self-sacrificing spirit of the nanent Secretary.
llishops in these places eulogized. In the Islands Canon Brigstocke moved that Rev. O. S. Newn-
of Madagascar and Mauritius a noble wrork was be- han be appointed temtporary Secretary, and that
ing carried on, and the Bishop's report of the work a commuittee of two, be chosen t wbom be referred
was most interesting.jIn Palestine and Persia thtere the credentials of delegates, &c., te be reported on
wvas nuch being perfomed amnong God's ancient as soon as possible. Carried.
people, the Jews. In concluding, he hoped that Canon Brigstocke and Mr. T. B. Robinson were
the peoplc would arouse te a deeper interest in the naned as said comnmittee. After sone time the
iissionary work, which shotuld not only begin at commîîîitteo roported and tlie roll was called, show-

home but should go abroad. ing sixty-ßvc elosgy and sixty ofthe laity present.

The Rev. J. R. Canpubell, said tie North West After roll eall Rev. Canon DeVeber rose t a
Territory iwas receiving a large flood of emigration point of order. He wrished te protest against the
with every passing month. Many of these ivere Rev. J. M. Daveuport, of the Mission Chapel of
our owîn countrynen and of our faith, and the ques- St. .1ohn laptist, being permitted te sit in the
tion ias, should we. not look after their spiritual Synod. He said lie did not do se froin any in.
welfare. He pointed out in one or two instances %orthy motives; if he was diuly qualiled he ivould
wiherc the the church haid been remiss in not look- accept it cherfully; if nof, it wras lis duty te have
ing out for the religious interests of the people, and it ascertained. It'le ivell kiown that that clergy-
lost them, as they would gladly have stopped in the inan held the Bishop's license te olliciate in a Mis-
church which they loved had that church sent some sion Chapel in St. Paul's parish: Re hiad protest-

1
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od against such license, but Mis Lordship hlad. in
the discharge of his duty, no doubt, issued the
license. Ifaving sufficient grounds te doubt the
validity of the license, he raised the point if such
clergyman is duly licensed in St. Paul's parish,
and as such entitled te a seat.

'The Bishop read the rules te show that all duly
leensed clergymn should have seats in the Synod.
Re -was entitled te give that license te Mr. Daven-
port. ie did not consider that bhe Synod's duty
was to question the Bisho's licenses. This ques.
tion about licensing had occurred in five other cases
in this diocese, and where protests had been made
by the Rector cf the Parish, the Bishop thouglit in
ail these cases the Church wuuld be less injured by
granting licenses than bv driving these people out
te places of dissent. I Carleton and Siediac, it
Vas against the protests of lte Rector. Applica-

tion was made te the legislature in sore cases and
the legislature gave now parish bounds, but did not
touicl the Bishop's power te issue licenses. ie
wishcd te act with the Synod in all things possible,
but in this case feit it b1is duty te preserve all bis
rights.

After remaarks froin several of the iombers the
Synod adjourned.

,Aficraoon Session .- Th e Synod resumed business
at 2.:30 p. m., and inunediately the discussion on
Canon DeVeber's point of order was resumed by
Mr. Almon, who declared that at the proper tino
te woald move a resolution on the subject.

Tthe Rev. L. O. Hoyt moved that the Synod pro-
ceed te the election cf a Sceretary. Carried.

Canon Medley was elected by a large majority.
Canon Medley thanked the Syned for the honor
conferred on hun.

On -motion of Canon Brigstocke, the standing
order was suspended, and Rev. W. A. Holbrook, of
Boston, invited te a seat in the Synod.

On motion of Rev. Mr. loyt, Rlev. Henry Jones,
of Maine, was aiso invited te a seat.

The Bishop, in welcoming cthe visitors, said he
was liappy te receive representatives of the Church
in the United States, which we beld so dear. lie
was glad te wclcone Mr. Holbrook, because ho was
to be placed in charge of the important Parish of
Trinity, vhile the Rector visited his native land te
seek rest after much overwork. Ho welcomed Mr.
Jones as a representative of Maine, who worked
close te us and often with us.

The two visitors briefly returned thanks.
The chair appointed the following members of

the Lay Board of Discipline :-
E. B. Chandler. W. Carman, Capt. Powys, G. A.

Blair, G. R. Parkin, W. M. Jarvis, G. S. Grimmer,
R. T. Clinch, C. W. Weldon, Judge Wilkinson, G.
WV. Whitney, E. B. Chandier.

The following were chosen by ballot
Board of ]Domcs/c Aissions .- Rev. Canon Brig-

stocke, Rev. Canon Ketchui, R'ev. Canon Madley,
MIr. W. M. Jarvis, -r. T. B. Riobinson, Nr. C. H.
Lec.

I'wegr"i .. issions.-Tlhe Lord Bishop, the Bishop
Cu-adjutcar, ex officie ; Rev. G. G. Roberts, Rev. G.
M. Arnstrong, Rev. L. G. Stevens, Mr. T. W.
Daniel, Mr. C. Hl. Fairweather, MIr. E. J. Wetmore.

The Bishop, by request of the Bishîop of Nova
Scotia, laid before the Synod the grave necessities

.f Windsor Cellege, caused by the withdrawal of
legislative support. Sonie $40,000 would be
required. The Bishop of Nova Sceotia wished this
Synod te make Windsor the college of the two
Provines.

Mr. T. B. Robinson, as delegate from St. Paul's
Church, presented a niemorial on the subject of
the Mission Chapel, and a warm and lengthy dis-
cussion ensued. After much discussion the whole
subject w'as referred te a committce.

M1r. W. M. Jarvis inoved that the following
gentlemen compose the co:nmittee :-Rev. Canon
Brigsteeke, Rev. Canon Medley, Rev. Canon Ret-
chum, C. W. Weldon, G. S. Grimmer, E. B.
Chandler, G. I. Parker, W. M. Jarvis. Tho com-
plexion of this committea elicited further discus-
sion, but èventually the names were accepted by a
very large majonty.

The Synod adjourned till 10 o'clock, a.m.,
Thursday.

(To be continued.1
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Useful Information. Poland Mineral Spring Water.
Mens tUowsv Bino-nn:nis & Co.:

H.ItLL' VEGETABLz Sren..y H.unRENEwEI Diur Srs,-T have mitchi pleiaslre it testify-
ls a scientific conibination tif sogno tuf the nost inîg to the inedicinial qjutalitie of tie ' NuiE Â

rowerful ieatorative a'gent iii tie vegetable MîstîaL Wxrîtu. îilO montith ago thlere it
-ingdom. It restores gzay hair t its original hwas published in tihe diaily papesa t1L.tiitL

eclor. It mnakes the scaly wiite and clnLeI. frtu me, ertifylig t £Iy cOmtplete ctre 'if
It cures dandrutf ani ]itilnri, ant! falling-out ttnins )rc tu:E iy te use of the water.
tif the hair. It furnisihes lthe inutriti Ve prin- Tii nougl ias tnw :laipusel to lip rOve the
ciple rby which tiie hair is ntnurisied ain:d sup- perniaientey tuf ite, ani it is witI iii nuit grti-
iorted. It niakes Lite hair Ituist, soift an tut e t L Gt Lie Giver tif every good atin
iosy, andtis unurtpasstal as hair dressing. perfect gift that 1 fnd every symiitiptott of the
t is the mnost econloicauýl pi-rearaton lever diseaýse Ja ince remilovedi. 1 ltl been a

offereti to the public, ais its effeets rentiaitin a tniferer fronu titis itressiig taly fut
long titac, îunaking ortdy ain occasional;i apîlica- nearly twuo years, unîtil iy w!ole systtin wat
tien riecessary. It is recoitiiteiiildei amti used uopttiletely ini dwn. 'ly atteinit ligyisi-
by otninent ieudical inen, anîd officîily erulor- ala-o a 'killfil mn -t- rnouinced 1 1 ca a

ised l.y Lite State A.yer of ia. c tts. oefy (uri ne Al uill iiittilt tu treUtil. A fLtt z -
'The popularity if Iiali's flair Renewerh treati in fir aut inmith, he sai thirett i itit

inactet wvith the tpt of mntil yars, ith in L ti.imo mt: eipse befr I tui Ittmpt tuo il, -

thij eountry ani li fîreignianîis, atd it i unw aiiy Iork whter. A titis jun< tirt i ilu

known anti used iit ail the civilizer Imtries takiig titi si . W i. witih iry littl
of the worlid. faitih il itSrting powers. lit twt1 u thrt i

FOit SA.E UY Ai. UHAî. h, dayO te prouress tf the dise'ast nus stopped.
. n- ad ooni the itternal ilu.rs were laîletd, atlil

Rest d Comfort t he SWWei " "an "t ti l luiit hy "si
Mties. 1p to tie pr nu"ttnt timet' tit re lis

"aowt IoUSEIIOLI) PANac A has itm buit it rettur i Lt tt ity hIi:ttevr. I at
equia for relieving pain, both internail ad ex tLierefître iust Ieartily reunmnd this iedi-
ternlm. It cures Pain ir tie Side, Back or eine cf Nttat ow Irep rinLig.
Bowelt, Sore Tiroat, ltleuitatisîi, Teoithacie, YouItirs trtuly,
Lumbago, any kindi of aI Pte in olr Auele. "it 11. P. DoANt:, FOU
ivill mîtost stîrely guiecken the i8lntod and lUe! au, Metiuîilst Minister, DatLrtmîoiitli, N S.
îts actingpower is wnderfttl. Biowut' House. JTue 12th, 18S2.
hold P.itacet, being nekniowledlged as Lithe giat --.. - - MA TI SPain ieliever, aut Of duhtîble iath strntgti Of HOTHEILS r MOTIWEtS 1 IOTIIERS!, ..any titer Elixir or linaiinent iu ta world, teryot S/t ,./nsiioid be in every faiily for utse when wanted Are yt tdistiirbd at ighit and lruken of
as it really iis the Lest remîîedy in: the w Orld l yor rest y a sick child suffering anticrying Backacho, Soraness of t/he Chest, Gout,
tr;un is in the StîOmaIILt, .rnIt Pttits tanl Aclies wiLi tLie exercitating pain of entting teh ? ,Qinsy, Sora Troat, Swe/fings and

of all -inds. For sale by il Druggists at 25 If so, go at once and geL a bile or MRS. S ors Throand Selsn
cents a bottle. WINS 1owS S001iIN S lu. Sprains, Burns an d /dI,

wiii relieve the poor Utile suîfferer imite Generai Bodi/y Pains,
Anna's CA-ranTt Ptit are Lite best of tite iateiy -îepend upon ilt :thre is tn mistaike Tvoj), Ear and Heudache, Frosted Feet

titrgativet fnr farnijiv tise. Thtey ve tLite jr<- abîott it. There is not a rnother on eartl and Ears, and a/I other PainsIuet if loug. ablrui, tni sucressfuli eti- w hO tas ever used it, wlo will Lt tell yot ai Ah
enî investigattion, and thteir extetisivus by oe i-t give an ces.
Phyaicianu in their aractee, ami by a, mi- o) l'rIpn tion on eaiti eqalis Pr. JArons On. aa
zei nations, proves iteim the houst andti Is rest to ' he iother, and relief and health to . i ari cheap External RemedY.
effectual putirgative Pill thti nedicd seiunce Lite chil , operating like magic. It is per- A t tialt rtt:ils but lie c mnn;aturtively tr1itF oiutinuy
ciatn devise Beinlag putrely vegett.ahle n har fctly safe lu tise in ail cases; iand pICasati te of 50 4'ents. wii evt, nte i t

cant artisi front theilr tuse. imLtriuie vaile Lite taste, a I is the prescription of ene of Lte . .e ltieurces
and uiti'viti'e IoveN tui other Pills cai be oldest and! hest femrale physiciai Eeven Laguages.

zoljàe itli tutl, tid evet-y îîeilocn, kntn' il titi' U]Itl t uri aî.iiaîiat nteuompar-edittma e theU d States. old everywhir at 25 EDLD 'Y ALL DAUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN'
ing their virttes, wil enîiploy themi, wh cents -1 iottit. MEDICINI.

tîwedled They keep tie syste in perfect cent aYo .
unier, und attaintain iii Iealthy autiOi te CH RONIc ENCHis. . 'RO
wioite iaciinery tif uife iilid, cauiiiig and Wici jBroinchitistake ithe chi onic forei tche aeilg Mllore, .d., . a..-L

effectual, thyl are specially adiiapted t the yu.ptmts be-om greatty agrtvated,înd arc ;tii _

ineeds tof the ligestive aoparatus t!er:ui'e- cite t itiy tfihe very- wirsi symptomu o --- -

iiuts of hlfiieh t'ey r,-eacitt;aand eure, it tiinîely " iu esî.-ur'utu FRANZ 2 P 0E KNr i TTER.t en. l'ey are t st tiiel .afet hy tidt- pul c u;Itu i cl 'a i l ;I -

to ertiiory fir chlillrett ni t wakenel uiti- bet-n tIti' iu iueruir t, Auti on i ml-iJnhuns, wherea m ut til ut, ut let-Lîtae-ffect tl C thartiu Ls ti le tri di cl i mIc u It; t tI s inii ilt hie% ih- lutt U-1 i I r
retpuirei. i il, when u e u tteT'e t : e i it, i f ue p. I

'on Sp: ta 1 ItF:.t.-. :uhtuue::m. ul.TNIl'S 3iMf U .Si0N ()1-'i' j '')

The Ilasi iatid Worthis. rut eas i. s.n imitish thiut-uv Ile iue i n
are never ui»//airl tr risun/uuyjfd/ Tis s ittc regthiily :ud fuu., i hr swt..i su:-t, phy H IAGnINE

,e . . " caistregth rueirni, :ud the. uem:u:î,iatm gt'it; p cw to

espiecially trite tuf a faimsily itiediee, an if i r iu! lesti. A ti ite if thin' m i be
positive proof tiat tie reimedy inlifited is Of 'Citueie f a l 'lu 1 heen i.tecd, i t b -
the h ighest value. Av soc tn as it htad licen -one tb prIicriL l i u

1  
t rfu f sim-i t Sri

tsted and proved by thde whole iui i ha t . u tt - i. lue uin thsing i-u theck tIe
liop, Bittens was tue purest, bet aind mot u see at Il 'ry mcepttn, sd the bei muiu u

valuable faumily medicineicm nlitii. nmanisy ii- hERyS aretiifl.sU)N.

Lations sprung up atli guan t siea) tue -
ntotieces in whicil the preis andci peupsle of the ' fl
counitry had] expresse I the meurits of H1 f.i ÅB
ani in every way trying tu indce sutTering e CR EAT CURE
invalids f to s ttheir sti ffi steadi, expeentltg ti
mttake mîtoîtey il Lite creiit antd good iatue (uf VoUII.. ili Mayohrstre iotalgu put up ---,-l- A 4 - Eo

msmlarn style to H. b., with variutsly cd- As it la for aU the painui disonaes or the -
vised naies in wiici the wnord "u1 l)" Or E KIDNEYS,LIVER AND DOWELS. C

H "were ulsedl in, a1 way Lo indnce e de a It clear.ses the systen cf Ith nefrid"oison
that causes th rredul suifring whtkto >elieve Ltey were the sameias lp itters. * only tha vitims offRhoumatism oan rosEra. - -

Ail astcl pretendced renedies or cures, no E THOUSANDS 0F CASES J.¯
aof the worst forma of titis terriblo disase -malter what tiîn style or natne is, ant es- have beenquicklyreueved,andinahorittme

pecially those witi the w'ord "llop" or a PERFEOTLY CURED.
"H.0ops" in their name or i ai n ny nit con- MRC , . ItQUIDL t D Y, SOLD it D UGGIST .

nsetsed with Liten on their naine, are imitations 4 di .ryné nDlieasont E nmainl t . A perfect iitting Mala e tint wt entr a pair ofr
or couaterfeits. Beware of them, Toluici ock in tiii o miinute: knt t he uuiiîe suitc al In buc ty
noise of theim. Uu nothing htt genuinte hanid ll kit homtt mtadta r fct.ry yurns i e aå.. 4,kintd of uuaument'. Yu 'aun ieeach yîiur'elf fr'îm uhe

ilu lifters, with a bunci or cluster of green - hook 1 tf int
lulaps on the white label. Trust no liiing PRfC W'HOIU 3E, 5.00.
cise. ljrugists and telers are wn .i . " 'Vi "t 37.u .

against deniing in imitations or coutterfeiîs. ri tne ieiii h ispe Cd u iic e
icatclu i ofaI i

152 aet LAU S-r., f!At.irAs,, 
-. nI%,AIK A. i M NGUAN

Dutit,-r.5 rrnli St., A [[ liF&- TRENT NAVIGATION. E A182 Ayle Street, alifax.
uin Sti,-It gîves me great pleasur: to bce

elrinfctOr myu th, cince i iave tn ""i°er rouir NOTICE 'T'O CONTRACTORS. -treaitmntI My hecalth has ealy mrvd and amn 't S E Letirely tree fromt pIaüm. For year; I have sufferied, TEelig Ith r..lVNFXNand alfrtugh se f thebstphicirhv THI 1-tting of t rr for ih.: FN .N i- fi i ESÎLIUIUUKS PENSireaedl me, ticy have, ore of tlei, been tle to A ,hLCKilkN iuiui l- l N. Nl.S,
cutre r givc mle relief. Thnk-ig yu tor y-u:r kind tsenised to ale ptte un th fifL thi dy uf July ext, iue

uiteinu, i remain, dear uir, yàurs trui- i, tiunavoida y s ttued t ic fu w g .L iciet-
M-I lAÑNE Hi.T. T enders w'il ILe re:- di um:îuil W'JIu , ruu

Messine cove. April 8, ls:. Sieivs a s DAv ^ i "ta: -

li lF 'N'T, 1 g Hollis S i.. Haif x. - la i, îpctft j: . ec., ] i b ue re:udy fur e-ain-
Lita" Stus--- w;fe whi lias fben Il for ablihut itu:tinn i aI tle plttf ptreviDuîcy iiuentioînetd) tn. Nurbêrs¶threr yeatrc and attiended by the best piysicians with SAirwiRiuAV, T FrrT lr DAI (Ir' Jrr 0N4 30 1r.out recetiving the leat belnefit therefori, bluit cince IvY Ordier, groT Sale by al Stationers.wearing your 13ids, she il qurrs WPL.. 'i'ith dccp- A. P. liRA îL ot

ei, gratitude atnd witit lie view of benieftting othters Secrctutry. YE dTERBROUR STEEL PEN Go.,I rerin. yours obediently, • Dept. or Railwtays and Caalsl,N .
lOHIN KEATINo. Ottawa, oth June Ne J. 26 jo St., Newtur,

.g

,. A S UAW, Windsor.

GEO. V. R AND, Wolfville.

W. l. 8'1 LVENS, Dartmouth.

Chas. F. COOJUAN, Keltville.

IV.Margaret's Hall.
iRi Th11 CULLEGE F1R LADIS.

miAI'X N. S.

'i 'lki.ti uu'tt5e iif Study,~ withî Aunado-

:iub f. h tomenuiital: ami Votal Mulsic,
and f-Lr j!I'- m l i r m . situation1 uin-

tait thieirué in. miîoi nîwi tle u. nst.isl uf
a tte ! me 'ii ht ..i )I>nly a luniîtuîi

vis' Ii I. i L : iiy. o i fi I .1irt anu
nre. watâ 1ILI1 itil.y ;u forv !hi1bb n lum

uier 13l.

I- - ..... Iuo ] lun:tu i l n i II pat.
n. -it tupiii~ l tmo-ii ai i al.- thei I;-.

J.. h. ,îk.. \ atiiuiîh. N . S.: Wu\. Il.
i... -. .. \t annoîuîthi. N. S. lii. N. W.

. S . A. unu u
Il. l sa V J S., .iwlu,. E j., P

li' I. L8
1juin i. i i.A.. tîîi I îu jiul' Xi v . N. J

ARMY AND NAVY

1 AT mo S OIJE.
r]uJ4Il\j>¶pAS & 0o.

.1'.p 2i ut, lit' :uî îui, G CJ l i t . U elues

ou i SI I. : Fî-> . \N Ilu 1 ! I tS ar :I I l.leî i ltien
1:, ~ ~ " v l , LJ n

J' I . i u, t44î 2n Lifty Pw. ur n Stred.tui Sil. " AN SC V LR lt\S are f ic t
\luu'. ini Ela mîi', t i,: tlubri.y WarnIrtw, tIen-

ueut.C i. riu:ui .ii mli.utt ciik.

TI C1,Irs veun, .. s il puurîc us wer alluw un

Olinton H. Menoely Bell Company,
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BELL ý-rrli:lt FOUNDERS X
Spcial attention given to CHuyc mpany.,

l.Catalque sent fece to patie needingballa
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News and Noter.
Dou't Die tins thUousse. "itoîg en Mati

Clears out Rats, mnice. rouches, lel-si, Hies,
ants, moles, chipluiks, goplhers. 15e.

The fish breeling and rearirgu establishment
S(r Jamesi Gibnn M aitta.nd ait owletsnuni,

near Stirling, in Scotland, is tlie larget Of the
kind li the workl. In the lsatching l ise are -

masny millions of fr y
KXAmAZoo, MiHii., tl. 2, 188. contaii

1 know Ifop itters iill beau recui
datien horestly. Ail iwho sîsr 0iseîVi cth lfer e mstrî et
upon then the Iiglhest enconiums, iid gie nlot 011
them credit for nakinîg cires-all the lo- ,o -prietors claim for then. J have k-pt t el L

snce they were first offered to the public. plaee jn
They Look highs rank from the firsi, antd ina- 0 ntained it, and arc more called for iltan all iûld an

others combined. Se long as they leep up Sunday
their high reputatLoi for parity aid isefui-

iess, I shall continue to recoimuend thei-
something I have never before doue whuit my 01N LY
other patent medicine. J. J. BA1CoCK, M.D.

There ie every probability tbat the cispliiin3 PUB
running steambsats on the Rsiine williortly
attempt to liglt both shoree of the river .esl

by means of the eleitrie \ight for thi benet «w Ai
sight-seers traveling at iight.

That Husband of minle is three t. ies the
ma1 lue w before le begas ngip "Wellss'

Hea-itb Rentewet-." $L UAgits
Tie horrors of war are nothing tu the hor-

rors of Neuralgia. Immediate relief iay be
Lad by bathing the head witih YaAnison's

Anolsdynse Liniu an i snffig it up the i t t

asos il 1 Laî.re cli
norus' P'urgative J'élis aie a1 priceless .

baon tu dhe people of tie Soustli assd Soiuthl- cse 1Ii
west. They eWrectualty prcvenst fever and eî
ague and al[ malarotus dl-eases, aid cost
ontly 25 cents a box. t Bi

It is ow aitlioritatively stated1 that the e-
eavationsa made inu thes Ltasetuu of te Bath, We '

of Oaracsulla, ,onielsiively jursve tîsat tise l'aui
theoi, aftrwitrds <mule tise teiile vif i' ra, tIUCts I
th Avenger, ansd ail the gods, iras srigiially
the hot-air-bath-hber of tie Tiiet of 114 i

r. te Mr-s. Lydia E. JPinklhm, i un " ouI
Mass., for nales of ladies ciured or femIale 'thing for o
weakness by taking lier vegetable Coii' dorse iL.
pondreceve su

-Iniot, Ia.4 aucoeted uns inltation (r'iii tie "i havc
ince of IVales to appear in severil conîcerts foIni so 1

in London durinr the fortheiiiîg sen<m. n ot val
The Count, who je noiw his 32l ye'ar, lota
his riglt arn when a boy by ai accident, hInt 'I havO
his musical performnances on tie piaiso forte zinc. Sen
with his left hand only are truly wonderfu . '"nch n
Me performs only for charitable pusrpses' snd.
ie hasearned and diistrilbuted $sio shiring is of per
the laut tiwo yeai-r. yoi issue

CatarrI of the Badder. Stinginig irritation, volume. ''
inflammation, all Kidney anid trinr:yi-s omt-
plaints, cuxred by nchupi." .î. "1 have

Familiar as louisehold iords -.the nais ve yoars,
of Esterbrock's celebrated steel peuis-Fal- deal of' go
con, lank and Easy Writer To be hal Churcl an
from all the Bookselers, Stationers and did, and I
Newsdealers. otiers te a

TO CONSM PTIV ES. o'ers ols

The proliction of ai renely tlsîst "ssay ,
truly be s0id to so alter the prosets of the 'f IwsC

ie rist a te m iiiet lIew c'asie.-i, anti of i[jcli proloI'sgissg, r'f life il. auî
by far the grenter number"- " the oyi relse- they sho

dy worthy of the naisse, which, if uicarefuiily
and faithflly sised, iay arrest and 1 (-lre thie iS Jîti

disease, and it is pretty sure ta sfard it and
prolong ife moret ai sptef riti"oàs remi <bed,
it taa.great desdteratuw. Yet, th< iesidesr-

tumns ffilly met in ltsissss' Puiusitnszi,
Exriou (OF Colî wR)1.wTHLUo
PMosPrATE or LiiE, whIiei is toiversal
acknow etged iwererer 15 trod ic<d . t

whics, Ia scarefully, faithfIlly" aiisl petsis4-
ently used, wi-ill rarely' fiil te prooi niîe markel
beneficial resuitus.

Prepared solely by Jfainingtoin Bras., lPhsar-
Macentical Cheist.s, St. Jin5î, _N. B., ait]

for sale by Drggists and General Dealere.
Price 81.00 per botle; six hottles for 85.00.

----- ----

uINMISTAKABLE BENEFITS
Conferred upones ci orshesanduns oft sifferrc coL

originale and maiintain the repitation which Avnt-s
SAEsAPARIs uujeys. 1 is a cossponmd ofithe beu

iie E ol o q"; BEanid irons. and t: theMoii effccsatM.Xsti yeunedies for
seofutous. usercuriai, or lood dsorciers.1 li'fôrsssiy-

i"ccessfui auid cer°2ii° hi s resncsiair i-"i, 1u WAS iduces rapid and conpiete cures of Scrofsia, Sorts,
Bous, Hltmors, Piimples, Eirsptio:, skisn tiseasst IN HAROand it isorcnçarking from imnpsirii 1-of the Cionsi
Ny its înwigoratxisg effecus it aiwa s reiereu and ofties, BAVES LA
cures Liver Complaints, Feniale Weaknese ani INGLY, an
Irr¶ularities, aud ts a potent renewer of vitaility. Fur NO famuuily, r

pnynthicsdtd iu ha. n usoeos. lut rne tu)u ie Soid byaii
snsieu, resuorcu; and prescrits tihe licatil, nisd itri weUl desigmîs,

parts vigr and e ergy. For (ha-Â" l.'us i OeNLY SAlu extenssive tuer, and i ss 5 day thc mess * ONLY abl
medicia for the suffering sick, anywhere.. always bear

FOR SA.snY ALL DEALER$. U7AM

THE CIRCI GUARDIAN.

SUBSORIBE FOR

n1- lanforiatio antd
ionl, N ew's.1ai Notes,
iaruily founid ili so
fori. Shîoiuld have a

every Church lionise-
d be circulated in every
Sehool i Canada.

0 CENTS A YEAR

USHED MONTRLY.

S-

Halifax,
29,,

ii\ MýVliEK mItas a Vi'v
i'<cilation il] CVery Jio-

te Iomîiînoî, auld isN
d ven' generally by

Ilops aud (- 1i'.

ive below a tew ex-
0111n ]};shoj , (2lergy î

liti monthly kiîs thei
ur1 people, andi I leartily en-
It de.srvessantdnoe oi Ft wil 1

ecess."
e never seen so clieap a
uch of usefit inf'oination

uabi- instruction."
long wanted snch a maga-

d ue 100 a month."
îîiîsber contains so lucli that
manentlL value liat I suggest

then yearIy in a hotind

tiaken CHunil Woî< foi.
and it has donc me a groeat

od. I Lov hore abouit the
id iW doctrines .itan I ever

have induced a nunber of
ubscribe for ulie papes, ani
speal in p)5ise of il."

ar niut 1 tw alonf<
indîals îreeiverl, alid

)w that ( 1îlowu Woux
oj)llar a1uri Usefuil.

'* -

ST THING KNOWN FUR

INGmBLEACOING
OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
BOE, TIME and SOAP AMAZ-
dl gives universal satlsfaction.

ich or poorsouild be without it.Grocers. BEWAICEoI imitations
si o, Enislend. PEJLfINE la te

FE labor-saving compounid, and
i the above symbol, and namre of

ES PYLE, NEW roe;.

TUE~ BOARfl OF

Earnestly solicits gifts fron
die (ofrople' tihe Diuo-
es t o ïward.-i uiti (J t1w

tlree branches of i ts work,
i.:Algoma, (8300iO is required

for the 13is]op's salary) ; the
Nortl-West ; and Missions to!
thel lcatlien il 'oreig tLis.

firt Send contributioîîs di-i
rect to tlie Secretary m ai-
fax,

Bey. fNo. D. Il. IRIOWNE,

( ARRINGTON0ST
HA L IFA X« - ,

E E M

dthwt1eh tr
{s I)Ih]jShed .

(la.-, at

54 Gran

t'vt'* \Yedîes.tlie f ilice.

ville Street,
HALIFAX, N. S.

It s stiit1y a ( 'lmrch pa-
per, înd evr flot sear 1
puit forih to> mate it THE, n,

('ii'ch aJpi of Caîtada. It
has an elitoir in Winnipeg,

Wvho Wrll keep its renders Well
infornied with reg'ard to lile
work of the Church i the

Nortli-West. Ili this pariticu-
Jar, i iIl lue unique ami

especially interesting.
It lias also local editors and

correspoife11ts in every Dia-
ýese of ne iornion, alid ii-
ci<es amnong its editorbîl con-
tributors some of the ablest
and. best-known Churchincn
of Caniada.

1WEDNESDAY, JULT 12, 1882.

A haif-dollar Of 1797 ws soId re-
cently in liairimore for $50, a siivtr
dollar Of 1794 for $55, a half-dime Of

1794, 83.50, an( a copper cent Of
1793, S8-75.

''here are in use in foreign countries
80,000 Of Edison's electric lamps, and
he will soon mke them ii Nev York
ai the rate of 1,ooo a day. He is ex-
perimenting with an electric railway
three miles long, and hopes for success,

i 'the Peabody Buildings in London.
built upon sanitary principles, the
deaths during sixteen ycars have been
at the rate of 1d 7-Io per thousanid per
annum. lI the crowded buildings,
the rtio is stated to be 30 or 40 to 1
000,

n'lie population of the principal
cities ol ltaly i, accoding to the
returus of the last census, as follows:

'Naples, 493,1 à ; Milan, 321,839;
Rome, 300.467; Turin, 252,832 ; r. 1-
ermio, 244,971 ; Genoa, 179,515
Florence, 169 001 - Venico, 132,8:6

Meisina, 126,497; Bologna, 123 274;
atania, 100.417.

At lau, in the lower Pyrences, is the
Sebastian collection of old masters.
There are 800 pictures, and haphael,
Titian, Mnurillo Velasquez, and many
othser artists of world-wide celebrity
should attract tle attention of tourists
to this mountain hanilet. They belong
in SpL in, and were broughit to Pait in
disturbed limes for safe keepimg.

A writer in Land and Il i/rr de-

scribes an attermpt made in i So on a
grand scale at tle instance of the
Khedive to plant mulberry trees in the
Daira, with a vew tn the creation of a
great silk culture in Egypt. Every-
tlhing favored it., but after a feiv years
the 130,ooo trecs imported wiere

n eglected and then destroyed. "No
mater," says tic writer, "îwhat the

'ruirk builds or plant., lie never repairs
or nouisshes it."

[llie 4Lcitral id-aof the weekl v Sy ( of

ri1ling reveusii. forg' the sipport f i.
Churche, thirizedi by' the bible. and re

c5i[5endld by the oissc cf the ( i.naiitit
I> at.S :t hic Syîmc'ld .Meetiîes, - ili at ie

way fm- C sss,wards to lissa] their imursleîs

igilt, i. to her th iii t regilar iiitervals.
Inclse< :iiijtiig tiais sîvstein are niiiîniisg

their :gregate receiIts iar4ely jncremed, nos

by callirg ion~ ther' hhem15l 5tJ ['rters to) pay
:niore, lbut ly iii-reaig the rrnîi'oher if tieir
supporters].

GEORGE W. BAILLIE &GO.
BlooR aMi Jui Frintars,

16l HOLLIS STREET,
HIALIFAX, N. S, i

Are niow furinlii'6s a niluibier siF ('hls lses
iths EniiS, înared aniîl ilatd for

eaei Sui il th'' vvar, a mi arre aily t'
snlpply ail tise t'sîesatirat aLilpil- I
tesm witit the nece-arv neltpe for one
year at. aver;' liImsilsl;Le JP'ive. 'fleî' nli"
iiitensl t ihiiriîs!,ie j resent montis

A TrasrBi or SEplary's Bi
With Pritl Heil s mitable for W EEK-

LY OFF ItfN;S, vhici they will fnrnii
to all wiu ibsl ait a very siail aivance on
c'ist.

ANi 5.-- AIl kinds of
ERCANTILE AND LEGAL PRLNTINO

Exe°"te "itl " at i despacî.

EIclesiasticaI Pîînting
A Speci dty ; an-I all orders will receive air
proniiteit attention.

OUR MOTTO:
"Good Wo'k

'Full Gonit
"Moderate Prices."
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Family Departrnent.

'NOW I SECI"
.Joiîs i Y., 25.

"Now I see '" Buît nit the pariting- 4
()f the nielting earth tui sky,

NOt a vistinreai:mil sL:utarlin.
1"eî'îintg wne e pairing e v

lut f w' the Ptitemttan iYi,',
AIl htare sitnntet, :mnd all iiî,t it :
H'ly preepts disobeyintg,
Guiilty ail the worid muîiist lie.

lBending, siilenced, t1 t ii t ;
Nui%' I Msee that Gtt is jist.

'Now I sece !" But not the glory.
Not the face of Hii I late,

Noet the fu]) anti biritîn story
(f the rtmystteries aloave.

ut t se wlat .t iatit spe
olitrts wI iellblvedt Siut

Kopt the laws whiich tm:n hath beroiiken.
IDict for aiis whic'h tuan hath <iot;

Dying, risiig, tiirondit abovi
"Noiw I see" tlat Cou I Live.

l.muu ..

C L AIR E.

A 'TAt.

(Wriîe tforlut the C'hturelil1 Guardiae.

Bv 'I. M. B.

( Conlinu/ed.)
For a moment Claire looked at hn in ilence

and even her lips ire wite, as she t epeatted after
hlim, " to Atmerica. Felix, you are uot going-

you arc not goiug La takc MatLIe altgether fron
mue i Tell Ie what you meatn i "' It is truce,
Mademtoisele," replied Felix, still in ltat cold,
eonstrained voice, '" I ai acting for the best, not
without having perayed for guidance. You know
what France is non'. I ai constamuie to leave
iL for a while, for Marthe's sake. Amterica is the
land of itope and prolisu fer the futaie; (/
what I ha] direarned for our ntulappy Cutntry lias
hecomie a reality. There liberty, true libeity, ias
takon root and wîill live and flourish, and wihat I
learn there, I iay at a futture day, tut to acCOunt
in Franco. Alas ' sucli as J bv- beent but dreai-
ers, I hope te bu an actor vet." Felix spîoko now
with wariiiht and passion, burt lie diid not look ai
Claire, and Claire was silent, a fe-ling of desola-
tion lad crept into lier teart,antid seentidei to chill heir
whole buiug. Her lianls elaspi eaeli chither, and
she bowed her lie-d wiîit a iatiletic sadness. A
few heavy teairs slowly gîth ie'tle an foil frot lier
half-closed cycs. Felix lirned at lst, at her pro-
longod silence. lie coutil hav'e fallon on his
knees and kissed the border cf her garmont for
those tears, but his self-'xontrol iwas not to bie
overcorne even by Claire's eitI ion. Yet hisvoice iras
brokei as lie said: " îademoiellu, 1 need not
teil you iow 51rtIte andl f wiii griteve at parting
front you, et' tMat, could Ie in any ' way have served
you furthor, we shoulid not have left you. But
you and I knîov well that M/onsieur' le Com/c will
neither îecuirc not tînsire our presenco any longer.
God lias granted umy pmyer," he wont on reverent-
ly, "ho has sulflored tme lin soie sniall Imueasure ta
atone for îny fathier's treaclery. He has enabled

Ie ta aid your esc:îpe." SLil ne word fromt
Claire. " I want to tell yon 'that Lo the last day

of my life I shal never ceas ta prav for your wei-
fare. $hould the tino over corne, wheii yo inighît
need protection, it w'ould be the best happiness
that I siall ever k-now, ta serve you. It will not
be nany years I trust befure our exile, yours and
ours, iwill be aver. Wre may imeet again in lappier
days ; meanwhîile," and he laid a folded paper near
ber, " I lave you an address, which will find us
in Boston. You will write te Marthe, will you
nut 1 and tell us wheure you are, and how you fare
in Eugland V" ' Mes, I will wirite," said Claire,

she too hi madie a painful effort t be calm. " i
am very foolish Felix, but yo rnust rememiber that
Marthe bas been almost my second self, and that
I shall be very lonsly in this new life which, as
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yot, I cannot even pictute ta myself; niy father has tinued he Cot, consciins that the conclusion ar
given Ime such a vague idea of what is befort us. bis littit speeh eauld not bo altogethor
Felix, you are goina so far away, i have little hope "your inathur ras a very supuriar wenmn, 1 beliove
that ve shall meet again. I want te thank yo -ras sh Dot a lut 'antan], t sud quilo a beauty i
for your goodness ta us, but I can find no werds ber *veuugci' days, i thinrk. dsi e loft bir
tO tell yo what I feel. God will rewatd you, Felix." eltilti Dot irliont i y Ati lie iglitly

IfIow l'air and sad she looked. Felix did not dare tapped Mntbu's ebvuk iviî bihndcr
to trust hinself aniy longer in ber preence. Ile girl blîîslad bul , nuL willb pluasurti at
"M.lartlo will lie willt yon vî'ry saon," le >aid, as li iltidinîl iajîlittîtîtl , raLlier iel, as Ft'is
hei ros' tu go, "s qileould not herselfteil yuî ut Ur liait long go, te tii! lII t ii.
depeiartre, poor Mail, she is abnost hî-at-bîrîkt et ur. n.Irîsiour le (unie'

1 shall sec you again, Mademoise]lo, ire shal be is v'ty gooui.'' sIt tep!it'd. ln a'oi ic .straîîgu]y 11h
at the whar' by sunrise to wish you G(L Sjîoed , olitit ai odAix, Claire tpeoedglil,, ' but ieiLlier esiti'
but I could not lut you go without this farewell." nor stouli aceûjt aur r'i'rl. W¼î have l'ut t

iShe too rose, and they stood side by sio for a Our dit]ty.' Ai îîiî i stat liile Cutrt-t I

Monment, whioh eaeh ever afterivards 1ci'ieîn bered, the CdahCunt, an c ius It ha. thi cncsio n -
sea itî11l vas it af Pain, and yeL ao' salie Ittysteriauis gelne.
ltapffiîness. 'lie sea cold anti gt'e' l ther firse anibty

Again Claire Jîeld eut lier biauid, aud titis inte- 1gt of tr-a ish g. nof ind and tido fabeuryd tie
was il Diai. tîeir farcîveli ?-Felix loUl it fer eue vessels aolint ta sut si /o dte lleisli shre.
ifîtttmometnt, wtl a passiate, les 'ingpros- 'lic ireil liatit houit spalecn. Tho Coet ami hig

suie-, tutue, dîL'a)Ippng it suddcnly, lie turued an-ny. dauiglîtur staad. au '.lie dock utf Lihe tigantino, bouud
Whou lic iras -oue claire sat as anc iii a drecn. for- i)ver, whil ['lix g bs Marth, louing agaust
WhaL iras this een2fused tuitit af Pain-Unis that tithe rain ait Lite d bck ai the larir of'stard borind
%vas not atly Élite regret of parting fr'ont Élie Young vossel-, Iauked Lir last, àL inigit bu, at. Lta f'air,

contpanlion ai' beri- vlitalo 1e, butt a yea'ingi ]eugitgr sad fadens dear ta tli har. silI, as Lit dis-
ta litar once maore the x'aica îhich ld iut3L biddon tance' itorasod h tret'tiet , Claire and Matito
litr farwe'l i, and alter' snre Lh-ntorrow suid V e tait Clairetto i signal cf frei wel ,

Site Iteat' il cru-r içaînu ] Lwi îglt s'as clsnrr, inor wlilo Jeli'acept ny ls aw d siecltless in dio
owhen te duor eede auterwards rm erebt teCut, adi o i lri g Clkaire, stili straiuing lier
eyes swoilcnl w'itil'îcng WVithaut a, vot'd thie cis ta dîstuîîgaislt th tui itar lottîtis, saw Martîte
two fuirls 'aspei d cacitcîbr, M iî s n e t, last anidui towaods lifsmemytero' as t

rgrie Caire held outhr hd , a sey s -t togorhet' nsieng i t . W iiI Iand id Vur, ie wil
twntil unght liei fallui atd te stars, oito abe,u ciitott I 'itol s iloe :ît ic,'e si sri.
aittle fintly eu, wi hle iy pasionate i tc atîtt lu IdesSpaIi, ri n( giil Il evprytriesg -o eacît

suy. 'te opices i ite sailurs heal ceaued, awa i. t 't ld s/a not h titi a lik' soîsca ii lier
i silence the distant sat a ote w'avs ras nr eeuid sut' uaL lii ialles4 in. lov-

What wasthis cofusedhcmutj'ofplit'~-bisttha

j tit audible, a saîl, lin wvlîsper cf' Lite biappy 1mears in-g nawi living toi1 hiti idit foorîlel
wasntli oly t het îrer l ati, and ri tle dungt i lil t Lîtd lice generaus atd noble huart

future i icli er we tatlis u ta lie SU farian t ng f iatig cf i tgie
''Voit %ril] i haru 1"'Aiix witlî Yoit ai ivîs, Sa id (3;î a nt s11tte ld 11t. gi i-tt il at. il tiltttglît r shauid(l
ato ear nchile, m'oni yau wil lt e e eryohliwc ta enci Ilic Count tî atwlilo lad irtttrlîud tît bite-
ather, irlu ew l cnd a o so Inisle ta nty llier , ctt %-eli bctw'ei the iuals asih Itus ldaîtgitut, witi a,

adt sea Iitt' L elis aiTi t sews as tosigit lian f sîtule ol' cynical i tu libi hîîttîse'l
wha ne power ta sotn, ainiii ea giden bis ed lit tet 'ery gherriously, n ie.it wisIs

"ye set Sle tht," snid wee ing.le, foudly ; ''ow er tuir future anti ut ai' l oal ilî.
coul4 Afons ul'e 1'eac eel3 lrtg a d ing ut iL î ivi i a!eliîîg ai iiuf, w ilI lie dii t

'eu if 'ou ; ai, r slaire, byud everytbing 1 w-sg t ta e ter trouble ta acuat l'or tu tht
ta bc-iucîe ubat yauî w 111 be lappy !I lait I. sll lite wateltaddUie ilistaucu i'tvîti Lt'vssLga

uirae for LilingS af you, ua bita aim. Tu-l tue," ridor ant wider. had igft llL en thead is)tiaars byaov
ie fsked auxiatnslt', anter a wi il, ldo yo think prorutlm an oistacla in lie wa of ii plans fer

siat tke le St i i luglanî ? I eau- Claire ? At avn oticir of theiaiorsiaidvae ati
Det gtt ii cf Cit' 1dea, i'aohusl theughi i t înay ho, ananîsly; frîcwI.îsît l-t huultt oiy exist btwa
thte ivîtat I fearet dityaet cerne te pas-."e ,Silly oquals, auw tais lsd tc Coutts tîtitîti lu dwe'll fer
ju said Clai i, ivli a Iitle, sai Isui, "is (bis a whilh apith tpye bitfi'rîîs-ý lf ye'ratait rs)î hi lairs

of~~~ youthr tha -ailid hm n o h i

a tinte for ;ty fither ta thik airan alliance for ls sanal wrart, i tl tite h d'uns ieîls n'hic'i lie
drîutante ? avacit sîtlil'a3iug (hase aid fonts of yau rs liad eseapoîl. 'l'hicii, i ya ut tti-aI ititi-iion, laI flic

ta "iao ilcu velli fuind i yout lut nie tl yau fer future wliii, llt:îîtks tei 'Iaiîe" ias la bo
your conient that I "andyou sowo r beg my bread than renaderh su1t1 ijii' util sit titîte
oe the wifo i' tche oMaruis de Sainar. If cny nighîtet u nd 1,1'4- ce mate iv

adier cot ltierl d tipie sth an ambition fer prostratag uhilr ¶ l li ts fi'i'. (ýIîee lîy
bis dang er, lio wiol lhae ta olisgaver it lifera is eso hapes l tIt saîtto

aD i t any obeti ce, but iL is id"h a spoak af awrangeownts foo' wii.I il a ui'
what ofly exist iyu ye;ab imagination. g chatling pIonsail iy' htt far i î'ile,

Irave yau ven y io ntiai titis fmaish irnseif upon ou uluck and, cuvorut %iitl
sacy ae anours ta aI'wix "o you'"Thon, a plaid, sucîi'il u a sic ît', Itict

ayen lave nie, navet do. I siioniti net like 1'elix shaulci bog-ul!' ii' 1 '1- tsti Uf ' lie xyaIol
ta theink ef il evn as a iassibility. gannlandthal 1:i1iil of aInd tu se ny

tey rieo the siiag ith elaspd bauds i ty e oniess aud lîîîtîtei igix'î's.
clark î,i just teuchcî[ with a ray l ughlight,
ohen th e Count entoreiu. laetri smmew at 

yourvered bis ordiuary toule a myn, and thas-
peet e? being seau estnbhishîuîl. iiisraîig 'J'qi: tiqst dangerotîs cotîseqitercu of a ceolniesa
srnewhat ifgf ta Mis qiis aid habits tsturil or m iyciarttahuiuess i' pston aid catgrega-
hiiii d a îate he t his o" isary c hafl gec i
alitîsu111. and teir ywoe sodtis. but isasitor d entitos ta te

whViat u sitting bore h ne a col." on iritiîcss aîd farberrce ai li.s îarislioners,
tar,' ie ait, aluîst ail', ligît ight Caire! wîthout î'iici hi is piaîi wxihl lic anc of Ibertîs. lý'or-

e have hyo enovrgi of ond gl atis folis a beahance an 'harhy are tvii words te rrartiscîl
asioe. A s, edo. Ite sit gra sly bno lPriikF

ta Marthte, h 'iot aie are about ta s nds'rtaii n vet-
agTeyon ciared t itbih otsed i]h hie buth a i., that r.atvurLud a sin l'n te etrot aI

hI enisî toCut ea ailHqiness, al stces hbis vy bliail save a saîi frei duaHi, ant sliai!
Your brotve er is a youing tn of curage and talent bprdo - a mltitude ai' ;' atd tiose i s
aue tas f rved lîlunself fait'fni. Wltou tho day the iatchsiat ter Zian shall sare it tic i'cward

come, as cone ia wli spteoiy, when w si have f bis wank snd iaber af love.
hur foot apon t e nocks of lina canail h have f
pi"hagd auJ tsied ta destry lis, shtlel show yon

bath hthai I knouh tof a reward Cii unit discipsitce rsey ta praduce foniiliatiota
ura reoarkabl i a oung case, consideiurgLie stock ant repentance; toî-a-days h starts defiauce.

from a whieh yen sprung. But, by t e ny cen- trodet thc theory that IL is an inssut.
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THE PASTORAL RELATION.

The subject treated belowv by Bishop Huntington
i one which must force itselif more and more upon
the attention of the Church people of Canada, and of
the Lower Provinces in particular. Every succeed-
ing year flnds the S. P.G. and other English grants,
which formerly were oaur most important sources of
revenue, growing snaller and smaller, and soon we
must expect to be t:own altogether on our own
resources. Whether the laity realize it or not now,
they will soon become painfully aware of the fact
that the clergy are very inadequately paid by ftnd-
ing their .parishes vacant and none to fi] theni.
We are confident that unless the laity contribute
more liberally, more in keeping vith their improved
condition and with the improved condition of the
whole country, than they have heretofore done, in
the course of a few years there vill be a majarity of
the parishes vacant, or else filied by a class of men
very much inferior in many respects ta our present
clergy. It stands to reason that (except in rare
cases) it will be simply impossible to induce men of
any ability and independence of character to enter
a profession in which they are charged "to forsake
and set aside ail worldly cares and studies" while
the paltry pittance (we speak advisedly) they
receive scarcely enables theni ta sustain life. It
cannot be expected that men who have felt a call to
enter the ministry will remain in a Diocese which
offers them but little even for their present wants,
and assures theni of nothing for old age or for
educating their children, vhile in other Dioceses
and other lands a good living is to bc had and
provision made for superannuation when old age
unfits then for the active,. arduous duties of thle
clerical life.

The laity ought not to be indifferent to the wants
of the clergy and ta their present very unsatisfactory
and trying condition. In ail our parishes every
effort should be put forth to raise the stiponds of
the clergy ta something better than a junior clerk-
ship in a retail city shop-than a boy's pay-so
that their minister's mind may not be harrassed
with the worries and cares how the immediate
wants of his family are to be provided for. Of
course the clergy themselves would rather suffer-
and too often do suffer-than appear as beggars
before their people; but the laity ought not to
allow such a state of things to continue, which, if
not soon changed, will ultimately bring disgrace
and ruin upon our beloved Church.

The world is too fond of sneering at the ministry
when it hears of a man who bas resigned a charge

to accept another with a larger -salary, but it
forget: or overlooks suoh cases- by no means so rare
-as that recently exhibited when Dr. Sullivan
refused $8,ooo in Chicago ta remain in Montreal
at $5,oao, or when the same gentleman accepted
the very arduous and responsible See of Algoma
ivith a less salary than lie was getting as the rector
of a Montreal city church, with ail the cornforts and
advantages of city life ; or wlien Canon Carniiehael,
of Hamilton, preferred to remain at his post with a
salary of $3,oo than ta go ta New York at
Sio,oaa a year. Snch cases (not so proninent, of
course), we say, are not rare, we could name many
in every Diocese with which we are acquainted.
But suppose that no such case existed-is it fair,
is it generous, for the laity (who can consuilt their
own interests in every act of their lives, who have
full liberty ta engage in every venture which may
improve their worldly state) to criticize with a
sneer men who, with a family growing up around
them, sec no wvay to clothe, feed and educate them,
or vho look forward in a few years to old age
crceping on and no provision for a time when, per-
haps, people may want a younger man, or whben
the physical or mental powers may need a rest ?

Bishop HuIntington's address touches uapon these
points in a way which our laity would do well ta
ponder. He says:-

Reflecting alone, as I do very often, on our
condition as a spiritual family, questioning with my-
self what in my own place 1 can do or say ta
fulfil more perfectly ny duty towaids you ail, I di-
rect my thoughts successively, one by one, to ail
the clergy and ail the congregations. -1ow misany
of these brethren are quite bandy in their ministry ?
Efow many are serving with a toleraably satisfac-
tory degree of freedom, contentment and jo0?3
How msany regard themuselves as " settled" in their
work, shepherds abiding vith theit flocks, as hav-
ing homes with their people amidst personal tics,
which grow anid strengthen fron year to year,
writh no apprehension of impcndmag disturbance,
no forbodings of change, no anxious watching of a
cloud, which niay spread and darken till peace is
gone ? How many are studying the lists of vacant
rectorships reported from one Diocese or another,
and more or less pnvately asking what they have
to offer; or counting the months that must pass, be-
fore the burden of narrowing means, increasimg
debt, bitter opposition, unfriendly criticisn, le-
numbing apathy or colcness, or petty but ceasless
annoyance, will become intolerable, and have ta lic
thrown off from desperation ? How many cati face
fearlessly their domestic anniversaries, or greet the
new-born life given by God in the house, with a sense
of future security? How niany have to take up and
go over again and again with the wife of worn but,
unconplaining spirit, that sore problem of house
iold econony which no arithmetic bas ternis to
solve-howv ta nake one dollar ln the hand do the
business of two in tise market? Directly across the
path of their devoutest effort ta accomplish thîcir
work as ambassadors and stwards of Christ, how
many find obstacles laid by men or wonen in their
religious charge, who manage, by sone inexplic-
able feat of conscience, to unite a lively interest ia
the allairs of the Church with a persistent hindering
of ail that the Church exists on the earth to
teacli and to do ?

I might alter the point of view, and count the
restless or dissatisfied congregations watching their
Rectors with a corresponding solicitude; soie of
then afraid that a call fron a richer or larger or
more cultivated or more attractively situated parish
will rob them of a trusted and beloved pastor;
some of then-or at least not a few godly worship-
pers and disciples in them-pained by inexcusable
pastoral neglect, or grieved to set proofs too plain
that the heart and tastes of the mninister are actually
more in bis professional ambition, bis style, his in-
come, his literary luxuries, or his social relations,
or bis field sports, than in the cure of souls ; some
of then shocked by bis faults of temper or judg-
ment or self-vill; and others, having no real fault to
find, strangely considering whether there might not

be, in some other parisb, somew'here, a clergyman
that would afford then more entertainment, or put
more pei rents into the treasury.

It is not very casy to concieve by wlhat marvel-
aus agility of either bis moral or his mental nature
a " Messenger, Watchman, Stew'ard," so beset and
so termented, can obey that more than half inspir-
cd exhortation of the Office of Ordination ta the
Priestbood, where he is directet, for the sake of

Ithe ripeness and perfectness of age in Christ" of
all those committed ta his charge, to " forsake and
set aside all worldly care and studies," and to "ap-
ply himaself wholly ta this one thing." '" As much
as ye nay." the Ordinal says ; but how much in
such condions, "I may'" he ? Can he " feed and
provide for the Lord's family," as he ought, if ever-
lasting uncertainty is ta distract him as to how and
where, doing bis best, he is ta feed and provide for
his own family ?

TH E ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINCE OF
RUPERT'S LAND.

IT may bet well to direct tIhe attention, especially
of our readers amrong the laity, to tho fact that the
four Dioceses in the Province of Manitoba and the
North-West Territories, known as the Dioceses of
Rupert's Land, Moosonee, Saskatchewan and
Athabasca, form a separate Ecclesiastical Province,
calied the Province of Rupert's Land, under the
Presidency of a Metropolitan, the present Bishop
of Rupert's Land, the Archbishop of Canterbury
being the Primate. 'flic Constittutioi of the Pro-
vincial Synod is very sinilar to that of the Pro-
vince of Canada. We note the following points of
difference : The cierical and lay delegates consist
of not more than seven of aci order. Unless

three Bishops of the Province are present at the
meeting of the Synod, and unless tliree Dioceses
are represented in the House of Delegates, all acts
of that meeting are provisional, and have no force
in any Diocese, unless they are accepted by the
Diocesan Synod. The Syntiod meets on the second
Weduesday in August every fourth year, the isext

neeting being in 3883. l case of a- vacancy in
the Episcopate of Rupeît's Land or Saskatchewan,
the selection of the iew 3Bislops rests with-the
Arcibishop of Canterbury, until there shall be, at
least, trelve clergynen mn the Diocese supported
dither by endowmnent or by their congregations, 1m
wvhich case the Bishop shall be elected by the
Diocesan Synod, subject ta the election being con-
firmed by the House of Biishops. in the case of
Moosonee and Athahasca, as long as the Bishops
are supported by the Church Missionary Societyc
the selection of the niew Bishops rests with the
Society.

'Ihe Diocese of Rupert's Land is the Metro-
political Sec, during the tenure of office of the pre-
sent Bishop, aud as long as the Bishop of Rupert's
Lard is appointed by the Archbishop of Canter-
bury. This is subject to revision by the Provincial
Synod as soon as Rupert's Land elects its own
Bishap. With the consent of the Bishop of the
Diocese, the Provincial Synod may sub-divide amy
of the existing Dioceses. The Bishop may choose
which portion lie will retain, and the Arch]bishop
of Canterbury appoints the new Bishop, unless
within the liits of the new Dioceso ihere are
twelve clergymen supported by endownent or by
their congregations. Application may bc made by
any Bishop for an Assistant on the grouiid of age
or infirmity. If the Provincial Synod grant the
application the Assistant Bishîop is appointedi under
the sanie conditions as those laid down for Dio-
cesan Bishops. Ie bas the right of successior,
provided that in the case of Rupert's Land so long
as it continues ta be the Metropolitical Set, the
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Assistant Bishop must be elected by thie Huse of ltiîed this, thuir Sipfenie Beity, wtlh the suu.
Blishoeps, anzd /as / rigl/d ofscsdio. Assistant A cog the lattef, the up rtM at balled «rian,
Bishops have seats in the Uppe? Ilouse, but oiîy "'b il iinhd :ds signifying 'the essence of

veo l tho absence cf tde flAshea cf the iobese fire,' and, was aplied to the ci of day as the
symbol cf the Supreho Dety."

Ve have thus outlined the principal points of Their practice of woishipping iundergroves of
dierence, and we think the staternent wil be of trecs lias airelady beei spoken of, as alo the im-

interest to our readers, clerical and lay. mtese structures which they niised. A round the
irt e r celr c O r niar, a cicle of stones was placedi,
sbr-roundinîg an area of Iront twenty te thirty yards
CH dian eter. Tire by the mutrmuring stream, or

. under the shadow of the consecrated groves, wereVrjtten for thre Chitirchr tituarthaa.) the uysti rites of the Drnidic religion practised.

BY THE REV. B. T. H. MAYcocr. Caimar irecords they l;îrght "tiat uiiless the life of'
inan be given for the lif of imn, due prepitiation

is not madie to the duit :" nu evident allusion tu
Ttc biCnhAPTER II.-cn/iiuCt. the Divine /rq td/Ur% Viat an' imsan or boast

Tbirthplace cf Druidism nmust be placed on which0 slew hin that bare the imago of rn, should
the plai of Shinar, hy the aide of that daring surly he put te dath. Strabo and Coear state
edifice which the unsubdued pie of mran sought maL nan victims *ore cfiered in sacrifise, the
to raise up to heaven, but whic only finuished a innocent and the guiity alike, whiie the
nei occasion for Vise manifestatou of Gon's omnipe r--uiII., t1 wel Iuing IIaftt4 tieiy l're
tence amd entire centrel ovete Iis di atures. As W'it f rs diS' dyed ln haan g«e:
the branch of the lphetic family Whiëh fornprnd AM, éi Ude lutin>i'l hd b tth>,
the Celic tribes nivd e î'stwttds aiid noti wiards '" tl roilig e "iti d-ir"g ra

frn Vhe original seat of the human race, its m lte caEier historian ads VIt an is yero butrned
bers carried iviti thei tie social institutions and wil the men ani wodhin twhich foried tner-ioer-

the traditionary faith of fle patriar; loth of i, altlhougI they wera seometimcs shot with
which beciam graditally corrupted -tie former iiito arrowas, or slain wvit tlie sword, when irom the
the systeiî of clanship and vassalage, t!e latter inito qI ver'ing of thir iucles, the priestas iade tiei-
the srp stiticun of the Jiruide: but i of which ci- auirgm·ii.s. lUi nLy CrIs .yy :
nect the Britisth phins ani hIls, in spiritual and "i ' n'rstinre :'e g lus au O:t 4AS

scculi relationsip, with the valley of the Eujhirrtes, "Itmay Us a d;" a lr. Alekrnder trily re-
and the patrihe rch No, iarks, "that Vthe offiering cf hurlmitant victimns is

Philosophy afsist rs uin oui esearches as te the erracteristicf irat swrhuo clrss of ancient idoir-
migrations of tri'r's cor Nations. I Joint.s witi n Hris with wh ic iraiiisi staudssaiated. The
tert ainmouînt cf piecision te the gtrat generations w0rsippi"ers o tir seuin hce in a countries, and
who have long passei away at soie prehistori in ail ags staine ir is ri ' t. i't htrnan lood,"
p'eriod, yet left theirrmarks indlibly pîried aul houghr the fir'wrshrippers Of l.rsa nmy ho ani
the courtries throuigh wshir h they passîd. Thus we exepion.

arc able te Ve Vue cacessions cf ti»t portion o Twro fstivls weobserved with ia
BL i / t ti, i fH' U G hi> h4 LIUI<~Z t*Ii'I

countries over w hici it pas-wed, was "forcetd onîward
iy the succeding druges of the Romancc, Teu-

tonie and Sclavoncl pteople, ill at cugtih it was
riven forwi'nardi ilu th flrr ;'we-tern extremities of
liurope'e." fn their turn, the CeitOe sa: e lvided

int[o Vite Gldhielie b'rneh, ani the Cynic: the for-
rmer uow rire eitsd b' Vie rso of I re:md, the
Gaec of Vhe Scotch IIighnl:ds, and the af:mx of
the isl of Mran : a tie latter wave is traced in the
Welsh, ani Ie A rmrorieiis of lrittany. The lr.
ther the strerin fromr the fountain hen, te less
clear tre waters, ix a rccognized law: and tIhus it ia
not Io be expected tirat the Divine truth whic wais
taught by Noh in his caipacity of "p ofrher o'
rgighecusness" w'oulde l d' I erquai pre lby' hs -
desceindants; still many agie wouldrlrpe hi-fuie
the pnrinitUvereed wculd h tinetvîed by a foreign
adimixtur(. It is probable Lat ts auci'rrt faith

was held by thr inhabitants cf the B itishr Islands
for a longer period tian tIe other coîutries t hionug

which tc Celtoe nas-'l, by reans of the rrriniistra-
Lions of the lirnis; for iron the pages of the
Romatrn genera wie learn r loiung uimen ir orr tse
continent "hio desird te g:i a more acuirate
knowledge of iit systrm, generrally proceed thilher
for the purpose cf turdying if." Its principal seats
il Britain saere Asglesca and oua, although as
rrnuy as forty "ruriversities imprted their in-
struction t threse students.

'le Druids aplear to hae taught the exitence
oi' ene Gon, te whom tiry gav the name Of li/,

'a, l)s, Oig', or Db: the former being the
Welsh (British), the laer Vire Cadis forrs of His
soubriquet, with whih hlas beeu coipariis'el the
[Iebrew Jah and lJa/uv. Iu ScotRand, another
name wa appliel te the Supren leing, naml-ly
Be 'al, whichr antiquarins afirm to te a c>nuiraction
of Bea' nil-"the life of everything," or "tie
source of ail beings;" as in Ir, land lie iwas known
as Bel or Baal noi unes which connect his worship
wit that of the Pirenician Iei'y, which tors trei
samne title, and aise, what is more te thse inrpose,
with the Babylonian detRy 1khe, who was adored
in the tower of Dabel. "Vhat renders this nALity
more striking la. that the Phœenicians regarded thejr
Bnaal aise as the formative or quickening priuciple
in nature, and that both they and the Pruiie iden-

Triads givo of tli instructions the pritsts gate tlue
jtmpile: "1ie Druids," lie s4s, tiitter tlibit piiP

dsophy iii emgnaLical sentences (teadling tbi talty
Vo iVreverende he gods, to do nothing vil, and. tr

Practice îmauly couiage." Hencue "tho impression
left by 's dispassioriate eKaiininâtiei of the tiinaînd
Èf its ticlogy, which have descýnded Ld us ii the
tuicient JIritish L.cnggre -iunely; tlu It Was A
titghly morai, elevatinag avl berSieet religidn, a
superstructure inot unworthy the principles on

wilich it assumed to be bilt, and by which it
Ofiered itself to be judged, 'The trurth againt the
vorld' (Y Gwir er/;n y byn)."

The (rseks or .Uornans did nOL bolieve more in
the existence of the happy froids of Elysirum or the
gloomy roahns of Tartarus than the foleowers of the
Druida woro poriiruaded of the existence of F/a//e
inis- "the Ie of the Brave"-antd of Ifeuri-, or
"Iso of h Cod Clime," leir notions et su.fsring
being conunecte with intense cohl. The advantage,
howevcr, was on the side cf the follower of Drnid-
isum, for thri dotrines cf ihe future life *Ot

bro.giht to h&ar updn his niùd ns a oi -real.iy ,Y
aàd his life coincided with hi, belief. Tie hil.

blief of be tiliomans had. littleofeot in ioldi
thoir conduct and the rewards of i-irtte ud th
punislhment of vice after this life were ridiculed by

mrtany of their writers. arleriîs Maximus speaks4
of thrir being se conHdont in their belief of a future

stae tiat they loand monea teal utIier te b
temaid wen they rachedt he Isaad of the is rave,

" should alil thei fols," he ad.s, "were L lot
tiat tihe stoli lyli rav holevd the anis ai
thse omi in rews.'

Correspondence.

TiH i MONLT ATL U<iiSAN COLLEÇ E.
(ic'ntirurcl.)

Lt e 1e ./ n, or r e o W), W C twas c< mmrle.t
ur:rtetd et tihe begiuni ug cf f>'ay, thher'[',a Editor of te Cîr C luardian.]
of thirir New ar and tire LS'aMin or fi-e of Sr n,-.If the pre erminrcty responsible position
prace, whiclh was ha1 on AIl HaIlow 'en. Traes of an educator of the future pastors of the Church
of both festivals have existei for hundreds of years may be appointed by an im<'sponsilie cornpany of
loth in Seutand rnd Irlanrl, winle the mnes cf men, who nay not be either members or conmnmuni-
places where frrimerly tiesolar ritesweresolemnizd, cants of the Churci of E ngiand, and nay be

stil uint oUt thesn emorials of a by-gons genenr brought fron anîy quarter ; if the Principal and
tion of irren. fu illes these grearer festils, the Professurs of a Chrch iTheological College asking
iis observed wa ih die solmnuity the moon w'on the sympathy and co operation of the Christian and
rt ler ful, arl P" cially er sixth day. w'hen they be'evolent nicei lot any of tlic hold orders in the

thy sought the aks for the iUstetoe. A lss- Cir ch of Enand ; if în the aipuintment of any
relief was disco'v-. seveml years ago t Autu in or ail of tie entire Colluge staff neither Episcopal
France, repnsr ning a Garlli Druid hoinlg in his license, cl eric:a nualIfrationr clerical suffrage is
right hand a recce'nt resembling the icon at tis Provided fer, lut litErrily pne/b/ aga/s/ (and

g, "w-hich," siys I ontfauu, "gres so exactly this nlie can den>')-theti a state of affairs is
with that religious care of the lruids not the cle dulged having no imralel in any istitution pre-

brae the cerony of the mistctoe except on the tending lu Epilscopal regine ; nor can a counter-
sixth day ci' the troons, tiat I thinrk il. carnot be part te foud in any l)ioccsarn or Parochial

dtubted burt that [iin ereet, lielh is of the si?.e , rganization in toc Church of (Eiuît cf"ngland or
of the mocon at thti agi,, respects that rite of the eisewhere.

rils." 'l'ie mietleton "trey call by a w-rd iri Ilut I have follewed the singulrar claborations cf
Vheir own Iaugurge, which sigWnies 'hea! alil " says "H. ''uchl frrther than irntendcd. Ie challenges
Plinry ; 'cl havinrg madi solnin preparaitio for not ou<' ['ct of tc indictmenît as gat"ered in ny

feastiig and sacriUice unlr the tree, they drve forrmer conmuni:atCon from Legislative Act of
thtien V.wo milk-whit' ilils, whose hons are thOn Incorpotion aind deliberatel framed Constitution.
for t.he first finie bounrd. The priest then aseends He virtually pleads guily of ail that was charged,
tie tre, robed in wlitr, ani cuts ft with a golden but seeks for etiations from aIl imaginable quar-
sicks. 1 is cauîglit in al white mantle, after wlohich ters and abstruse disqrisitiens. WVith him I might
they proced o sulay the vitimrs, at the satimedt feui disposed to break a lance and expose no ittle
praying that Gou wouil render Ils gift prosperoul qophistry, but the question itself is entirely foreign
te those te wiromln Ile hai given iL.' * to such a course and is capable of ranging on the

'l'o rr:capitulato what, ias sid iere, the Druid loirer level of propriety, contsistency and ordinary
taught the radical distinction between rigit and worldly prudence and wisdomi. At the preseit
wusrong- stage of the existence of the College, and with a

l'ie irituiie diin a-r"dr f/-" stewaréship, the object Of every truc
Enrriw crie iie nienber of the Church uvl be to support and

tie moral responsibiiity of man - strengtlen it. t is not asking too nuch, if it is te

"MIst delicately, Irori by hour, gather around il the hearty co-operationr and affec-
lie canva'l tmai my-tries" tion of cle-gy and peple, tit it be placed on an

incluiding the imsmrrortality of the soul ; and feeling unquesticnable basis consistent with the genus of

"h'ir s htt in tre wm-'i amin-.s Epriscopacy and guardcd by the defences whicih
:r le uadidlei Ly"nr-bye, cvery human stituilo reqmres. Peaders for

te frrter taught a future stte of rewards and "trust" witiont legal obligations do net deceive
pinishments. Of their ethical teachinz a valuable many in the cornmon concerrs of life, and where

specimen is preserved in the Triais. From thern innocenty admnitted, bring many sorry sequels.
we gather tht his views of iral rectitude were on " The Trust which riumphs over the Law" is

the whole just, and that he held and inculcated. that wtich tesitates not te grant every safeguard
rîniny very noble and valttable principles of cou- under the consciousness that the law Of the spirit
duct, Piogenes Iaertf is confirms the views the ivili cheerfully outrun the law of the letter. We

rie fatily orfl Japheth, kIowin by the naire ci the
C'ltoe or elits The inaigrrtion of tis nighty

fi od which1 oielA - ; 1' ,q
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would specially cominend this kind of trust ta

" H." and his allies. "Cease, Philip, ta try ta
goVetni the World" "'as Luteir's vise Idvite ta a
&iend. "Trtust" the Apostolie character of the
Church of England; " trust" the Clerical body who
have been sent forth in the Master's name;
" trust" the body of the faitiftil, not as usurpers,
but as co-workcrs, co-laboiurers and fellow-helpers
li the Viiîeyard of Christ's Clhurtli. 'his prin-
ciple viil grant the head of the iio:ese a distinc
tve voice à lie appointiment of Principal and
Professors, and in te course of instruction; it will
equalize the clercal and Iay represena tives, and
if falith e still weok, it wil iender consent of aIl
three comon1ents nctessary before binding the
torpotatiii as a whble. This principle will recog-'
hite the wisdon and ecjuity wvhich shone so signally
iii the founders uf this Churcli of Canada, in which

the privieges of the laity are so aboundingly con-
cealed, in which moreover by the frinal consent
of Bishops, Clergy and Lahy; its external exis-
tence, ' the order, discipline and goad govern-
ment," affer ting " ail persons of whatever order
or clique, bearng office therein," are fully and
compieteiy merged in Synods, proving that in
every rightful sense, the bynod is, as te external
representation, the Diocese, nothing less, nothing
mare. ' H.' has sustained My stateient that "the
Theological College in its cognonenî of Diocesan"
is not ail it secms. The Clurch at Urge and every
unprejudiced Churchian vill, tlink. re afirm ithat,

wiile - much has been dune, mxuch mort remains
ta do;" and irhaps ' ." imay lie persuaded ta
believe that '" Chuiirchmanî,'' xiti natny others,
would join lit ti[s stage ofi s histor ta make the
College reahze ni all fliness, a possible future of
nfot ouly a Ihocesan, but a Do inioii character
upon a balsi hnourable te al, and refheting in
purest rays -. \pasrliec )er, Scriptural Truth
and Uic1 fatned vid Irumtu e Church of Eng-
land. i iioum t ble,

DIOCESE OF" 0 uNlTE.

< m 'r t irrI frat ray '2

Vrry fIl 4v Maral tire iishop ha the occa.
Mien e n l' ur lis d a's wrk, fur was not
l'eter's caoinfessnî in suntan the r lasting gos-

pl. lie utterri it lit! ai lhippi and nwas !2See
Sur iA uttrac. anl hi pboulann'i il afrei and

Punblished it now to 'ilv'ieo tie work lor w'hîich î
a successr cf ti a poh.ls wis :lhut tuo ic ornitl

nd col]ster',îî'l îilnder It inin ofii u the Holyi
Gbast.

rov St. Pi4er fod tlict liaw to nake hi s di.s-
tinction p:cîiutîar thin own. I'he lock %'as
Christ and he wo coil'ssî'l that rock in fith antd
love was ah;o '.a ston, '' i 4 th' living 'rock

was the imguc'e lcitîty anl to be' blilt 011 ]iii
was ta b ourlvrs magie a11.1 iin tni x cab rite

of iuagnietizi ngot t iis i'seenid ta Ili the
Le:uty ot lhe .. i rt and sTirlh waLS t hr . 1os 1r.s
paraph.ise of l ' ownlbautihl iî ine. Th Eng-
lish CIrchi si te Church inst wh}ricih the
gates OF ii'l xvere never ta pe ail, and its gospel

MnA JPetr's coti i onn wor! C 'lik' Thrsting Th
Chnrlii wxas iot ta 1I d andri it gasperl was ta be

prnahedr 10 ali n:t niiots,. lhir ei Ltt *' for the ls-
stonary w'orkc in whieh th'y tio >k Iirt un thait OC

Clsion w'as prieg 'l y the lær tco his wel bc
laod Son. 'Alk of 3, and I sha givc Thene the
leathen lor Thine inheritance ani the uttermast

parts of the Ci: th for Thy poslssion " He woulh
lot attmpt to say to wiat perio 1 in iistory the
text Leongei. t foresiuowerlci the dgeneracv o
the Christian. Churcih, adii showed that ils stilise-
quien t corr'uptioîs wer not unfur'îe by its Mas-
t''r. No chrcli ha1d hiad er cedenti1is so tholough-
lv examinled as t: is auIlostolie Chrch anti no
succession ofi hiiops ha slia c lenionstrateel aiu-
thority as resided with the bishops of the Church

of Enghind. W e he stood in ti veuerable
cathedr.sis of the Nither Chmci or walkel among
the cloisteis of 'r ani'nt untivrsites, it wa
impossible for wois tc do justice la the eonitions
whie1 overw'hlc]med luiit; and when lie stood in
the pulpit of one of ler colonial churches he flt
a greater proof of the mission and character and
power of tue Church of Engiand. Tho text seenod

ta hii ta piedge divine introeisition at a cetain Bishoip of Ontario. Distribution of Elenients--

Petid in thî history of the iissin uchirli, whicih by the JEisliol)s/of Western New York, Qutbec,

he irould bot attiîpt iow te idoitii', Ut sieemd Ilîurn and Mentreal.
to hhn they Wvere iii a positien te ask, "Supposing After the Benedictionx, bhe " Nunc Dmittis was

btiat crisis ta bave couc t, as tha Churci a suiitgr, and the procession retuined in reverse order

w'hich ie aie inembers and xiinisters any part in to theslooî hause.
this glorious nission Ile believed she hat the

nlolst part, and ho w'as overwhelned Iwiti a sense )îî. JJ'l, ls recent lipton T.ectu'es, lins
of what God bat] .aised ui their Ciîureh ta lie. poiinie out thal tue eciet of the succû of the

lie was confionled with ie cidea hat i ord'r ta early ChlihI ay in her genieral aggressiveness ; that
tnake them ilhe iiiug matefrs of lie everstig he w'COle CLurch as a nisity, eve'y member
gospel, imbied wiLh hm primtîive spi'it, tley must pledgel ini virtue of his memberslip ta spread the
C¡rêt share in divers perseculions. Con hadl lifted trutlh. Vlenever the Church stands in thse old
up Mie chuii ta a wonderful position for power patits sfio is sure ta conquitel.
adul influence, and ha vould undoubtedly seni lier - e

a baptismlî of love, though it iniglt be in the forin hof fire befote lie ihade ber sièeëessftlin hier mission. s'
The right rev. gentleman thèn ircveied the histo'y D O e 25iIî t., at (Yi Garry Sircet, Winîipeg

of the, Church af Englanof froi its Loitndation, and utc wifo tif'is A. y Cove'rnet lnspetrr rof
contMsted its aggressive career wi that of the t anran la. anap mf a darr.

French Church, wlich caime se near being the -- -

siter churi of bhe Episcapalian Chure, but Baptismfl.
which haid been restrained by schismîx anid tho
subtilties of bue Schoolmen. Ie Circi of Eng- Jiu"su.x-IL Jrn" 2lst., at St. Georures Cartu,

i. d trri ttee R e ilit tînh e tr', Arî it'Mutil .1 rrrnay,
lanid lihad simxply a tmiimilum of scholastie thouiti rInrii-4iiit'r of iIine Niîiry ani Elincaitii itourmeay, ri
reiiucedi ta form, and that wich had been regarded arimut, N. S.
as a imîisfortune hadl been its greatest blessinug, by -

ieuderi'g the ftih coi prtesive', anid enabliig Marriages.
it to stretch fort trougout tie wlole world
The Church of iugiand s never mieant toe 'ic-I [i i i-NSS' At SI. irl 'imre Cacean, o

Stitîdîr',L .ithe 2înrl E~'Uc1-'. iE . Bail, Wilianr ALinuI lai, but ta be the Cliutchlu of Greatelr Iritlii irielirsti''. N. B , tr Sirnille
anti he gift af natins The coiloiii cihri oi Ainrintnny. of Ltwer 3acen, N. S.

tU Dominion was te une the Aligludy had îmtarkd sie ns -it:ssrîs At te reidelice tf the brie's

cut for a great ant glacions e ti t, which he tvusted fit' II-"e settle"liet on the 4th àlny. 1882.
M at x-u r l' th' Rev. 'ili'ruk r atin, Mn'i. A tii l liîrn , tir

their brethrn of the 1 UnitŽied States w;oul, bt " tif 31 r. G.e 1 e all
iti iied with. Th s grenLt C hr:h f tu D in M m rf 'nterhn, n
ion, for sch sha was even in her weakness, had a in:- 'rsntt At Grace îhr'Newton, Mar. on the

2tst ut. lar tItn Ion-. In W'.Stîtin. linnirt Fnile>' trr
great wark belore il, ani they hal not}ing to di ·' 'irt" r r . t riï

but ta be faitftiul ta thir trust. i1e desired tu lîrtirSt.
conclude by say-ing a fiw ords ta lis beloverd Ai-et Mi.u -Atthe re ieceif the brride'father.

brotier about ta noter uou his Apûstolia mission or Mi. i lh ilt., by the I- ( eer, M' K
Axiiitronig tl. æen A finruli whui unf Mr Jos:ep

ta Algomua, inspi!rcl by i lie deepest sym un pathy and rni 'of rt n
at the sate me by Mh profundeet aliection On i' n-t tw rn-At St. .Tohn (Stniie) Chuitrc, on the

bis beiug calied ta tiat clice if' G Ahtighty huit JIli uli., byi the ev n. S.Newnm, Archibaid GrLy
gis 'e n g m ta ge t e ot il ah I G n iy i i rhamr. f A ndr S 'ver , Vir îtoria Co. t., Flrene Ltun

given h n the grnace to con al thingt as ost 1r iUt Of ir. MI -e" mi'rnrwfrdr, of St. Joi.n
the glory of Iis nae Hrajoial in thsue s.e- i ':n: A 'iin-ni the It inst., ;It St- .Johnr's, Pading.

rilices for Ci st. Di any one ofr ta ilissnar tu , y the Rev. W. if. iein, Henry, nil son of the
tlt < 'tlnet \\'ilurghby ('rewe, Madras Statf Corps, to

the mothr wio sent farth ber son to niglt thte ircella. raughter tf he late Rev. W.J. B. Archer,
battles o Hite king and imde a sacrifice for her Vicr if Ciir-ebil, Smliepr.et, Englanti.

coutry ? shoul they then Inake nonte for Ilici Ii i "sn -At St. Lke'r Cimiel, "nnipois, the
..0 , •tiu , bl the Rev. ;lImes.1. Uitclue, lRecr, AL

who was Kmg of Kugs and Lord of irds. Agin 1. Copp, irister-at-lw. i>i5, t izzie, ynuigest
an il a great thing tut the Church shiuld ask r iur tf .J:is A. itniton Es., Jrdgeof Prohate,

lier- sons to go a 11le dieper inta tAnada and pv- osn is .
ca the Gospel te the heathoi 'l Was it a graleat,
thing that tlcir iloCi pastor' siult go furth and Deaths.
endure those harischips for bte caus'rof Chrit, is:.u .uaitirilt. otil.,inte endyerfhisag
xVhieii the busines ilein braved for the extensi n n -h'ri i -ry bîruter f iJige HIrenry, oi the Supreine

of comiinerce. They should rmtiei colginit ullate huin i'ort of n'ida. Tir life hewa highly repercter, ii

upon his gloriaus iii.uon. It 'as na gluorlis thi 'deely r eg''rti

in titis wor'u'lIl lo lciow oui's In ission, ai lu go foît W :' lîr oon tr. wi M Errh. . J -ernii rX'tta..M. .i.iit rau.t erlit ,f M. ]'.itt'ro.r irpnre, J1. >.,. N. l5',
witin t i'' dly' ta tIc il. île. tierefore, congrat- t .i nter rf i the ti . J. W ig;i s. ree 29 ye:rs,

lurd i bitluve brher ipun ' bing ale to ftllow n' Il a1.1r' cLw .i of t.el ai friends to îîmurn

t'gluriou Austles lu semd î but'sttrdy I thir' , luit theylm.t n ini i hose withrouit hnppe, for
•s.'' tithil t:"n-<i'm Iu .h'' . - IIer reniaits were ir .ght

that his right r-v,'rthtr of this Chturch inv'trI from ,'tin tiinttrri.l ir tihe bi Itri.dr Groind

hutu toisist in tle cûuseen tion of the irst. -at'nterbr ttiLi N. i, the fiu'in'i rrvices hadirg
isa .înl In h li t i litsr <:rch '<ntocrury, aiti

OAsr'iiishp iquir.n'wl'n e i mor 'Tiri Ifati.
iow br r ' it oilble ifision, andhoaw rich ni Uit'r--At ltntn, N. B ,l' n tir' 'J April, 152, accident'
biteautifil wurk. He pr'iye .AnMy Gon i 'n t ankilii'id terer.' ha wr catr, Annîgis, elti'rnt son (if

.u nit a uger liiiiistry le the l li o lect than I-as %j'iuIi ail En a riui t. rf N .u n retimn, in.the
urniittl - t iii Veu ut hur u' Aaigutotitr f hii':', :e.îI:.: a Lrac cirle of relatives

and f"'rrkit inmn theiila. iii remains were in-
Migli he d Pmt of ial uth lihlp hi itr c was terr ini the i >li b nitl -ruind at t 'anrterlry Sta-

bout ho t rteive the apostlic gfi, and mihti the tint, the ftnal services irai-tg len bein n he Parisht

fiery tofge of Pentecost te his in preaching the Cmirir trntn.
e vît 'Inîst i uu Gos icI ui iý -At lit falî'ns r.'ilti'o Skif Je Sctleriet

everla mg o .terburry. '. i.., on the .1:ath Niay, I f2 ur.er a ling-
'l'hi~~ miii 110 lio ai ite selvce sas ~ M. I erir-. ile-. VIi lit, lrrrre witir C'liistian retri'4IItiItnThe mem duing plio ion of the servite tirs as>ç.'î1th D i' iii, Ahialtîr Ao, cliet mn f e ae mit

lows :a i of the nishoi) elect by the "iiba Hra-n.:u. 2ai serars, leaving a large circle
I isojs o f itelîe and lHuron. Il of Ele- tf frieids utr,rnr their Ho . Heii ienin trsting uin

i- ,i .Is. SLh 'rru <'irtînnhonus hnrb, where the finierai servicest ion -r i ,t'unIri' the lRev. Cnon orman, Atu nin- ' were eid, was vweIl fiilied n the s tr m'ensin. The fune-
istration ofOath nf Canonical UIbelienuce to the rai cir i mas a large rio. lis rentnaini were inter-

3îtr'o p Jlit Litiny-by Vener.atla Archdelacoll red i tie Irid rnul rnuar tre x:d Churci. The nb-
seqines werei c -rri etal. aid a serirrir lire:aclend by theJones. (lnstions to lishop elect as in th C onse- m.Ren1,101 lian

oration Servine. Yns ii, eiice, iartin Settliiienrt. Canterbury,
Th iAhop elect having retirn'd and lit an tlie Ç i1. i "th 1ti M Ly. l 42, Peter Moran, aged ('n

est u bt Episco habit, and returnd aco- ' s a rwi; tife ai rvei chilr relvw u e ps p,% Iait adanir- tii-et i frit'nri, tirnutnr tînir inter. 1-iý Nciainf vert
paniel by the iresen ting tishaps, the choir sang hinterre1 in the lwurial Grundti niear St. Thor Church,

th Verni Creatar Spiritus." Skaiff I. tie::ent, the funerai se'rices av'ing hoen

Consecration. Of'ertory for Algoma. Chuîrci Waer -At l fanhec's residcetNO, mmarrollidge settle.
Militant Prayer-by the Jiishop of Ontario. Short rment. Caniterlitry, N B., on the 22d My, 1882, Fred-
Exhortation and Confesion-by the Bishop of erisk S., eltdent stini of Hiram and iMabel Wright, in the

Montreal. Celebrant at Holy Comnmunion-the fiienuis M e r a lage circle of relatives and

p Say Jur. 12, 188 9.-
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News from Abroad.

ENGLAND.

ht is probable that the Rtevised Version of th
Old Testatiient will -be pubjlislied duriiing Uie yea

Sir George J. lvey las resigned lis appoint
int as o-ganist to St. George's, Windsor, whic

lae owed ta Williamî IV., nearly lialf a century ago

The Dean of Gloucester lias leon dangerously il
ai his deanery, but is since reported ver,
Tluch better. Dean Law is in lis eighaty if
year.
; Thi- Eishîop of Manchester liàely confirimed at St
George's, Bolton, 646 candidates froin nine parishîes
being the l iges umber le lias ever colfirmîel a
one time,

Miss Mary Russell, of Bath, alis bequetihci
.£105,000 to the London Diocesan Home Mission
for the extension of Churh of Fngland operationý
in the Metropolis.

Tho consecration of the Ven. Alfred aoilield
.Archebiacon of Essex, as Bishop Suffragan n th
cliocese of St. Alban's, took place on the- 24 di tlt
at the Cathed ral CI iurch, St. Albaus Abbey.

'i'he Cier!d Ir/ stats thait Dr. Wilber-fore
will make the se-veith aistaining Englisli prelat-
the others are the Jlishopsof Eixeter, Oloncesuer nd
Uristol, R!oelaster, D lam, JJoa'r n'l Bedford.

Dishop Ilordena iov on a visit in Englanl fron
bis nissionîary charge ia " the great lont land' ît
the Northi of Canada, fias succeeded un raisimg £6,
750 towards a nission Ciergy Eindowmaîent i-iid.
'lie S. P. C. K. lia e added ro tiis '750. ns
the work le supierintends avill gain additional lab-
ourers.

'ie Princesses fLouise, Victoria and MaNi of
Wales hane enrolIled themselves mlcrs of the
HmItniane Society established in connection vith
Li///c l/ss 'fhc association already numîînbers
nearly twelve tho'sand officers and muembers, and
a large iaîinber of children arc daiily jointing its
ranks.

We liavo atbority fur stating that the Qiaeen has
pereiiptorily rfuîsed thie hlislop of iclfifld the
assistance of a Suirai-ganu. Tle îiishop of Licilield
is scarceoly popiiar < Courti, oQi ing to his Chuii-ci
prinaciles. Oui te other hand theî Bishop of St.
Albans, who huas Cotart influence,. las beei allowe-l
a Suîffragan, lthugl he has o1y a snall dicaies
under his oversi'ht.-J./in in/i.

The Rer. B//, JI/rst, F/h. /)., vicar of Cul-
liery, ne-ar Guteshiead, wlo ii his youthl worke
as a blacksmaith. died recely at the advancei
age of eighty-eiglht, years. He uvas ordained ly
Bishaop Maltiy in 18-52. and pieseiteul by the
saime ighît oa-,pr.:laite tu cllieiy in 154. lie
suas the aitloi ut a fillnpîlet against socialismîa
wit ithe tille of' Chrs/bn m 'r/ .

The Derby Cliurch Congi ess is to be aec:mpanied
by the usual Exhibition uf Ecelesiati. Art, andI
the Skating Ilink has b-en einaggî lur the pupliose
The Exhibition wilI lue hield froin Oulber 2n1d to
7ih. Attached t the biiding in which the-
Exhibition will be lie l is a large liall, capable of
holding 1,200 p:sons, which the com mittee have
engaged for the use of the various Cluticli
Socieans.

The Charch 7imc-n rilys the mîîost painfiul fbOte
in the debate ou the .Sister's Marriage 11ill aras the
support given to Iard lhousin by tlue Prince uf
Wales anad fis brothers, all of whuim votied or paired
for the second -eadinîg. tliereby' reducing the muajor-
ity ta four-132 ta 12. Iln tiies past royal
families eveiywhere-our own aoiiungst the ret -
ahowed theimsoives sadlyî indifferent to the santieity
of matrimuony; and tc;0J, when jusiter views prevail
as to the non-existence of any jowrer in princes tu
dispense with the laws of Gon, ane night have
]cped that their Royai Higlhnesses waould have felt
they owed a great expiation for the sins of their
forefathers, and wroultd, at any rate, have abst:rined
from any patronage or attenmpts to break down the
pacred barriers of farnily life,

'ihe Dean of litr / h has written ta thi
Daily Tcle.rap/ and ailier papers ta correct a
statement to the effect that lie had announced hisj
intention of holding outdoor public services on tlhe
Market-place, Peterborough, on Sunday eveningsj

2 Dean Perowne says-"Wait happencd wvas tiis.
r 'Tlie Young Men's Clhristai Association were

anxious that a ccnbiued effort should lie made on'
- Ile parit of the clergy and tle Nonconlrirmist in-

isters of Peterborough to bring tlae Gospel by
.nieans of ouidoor sevices to persons who now fire-

quent no place of worship. la such an effort f
l said I would gladly bear ny part, and that if it
y were organized iii the wray proposed 1 w'ould take
h ane of tle services. hift I have inade no -an-

nouncenent' on the subject. I was lot iniienced
. in niy decision by the success of the outdoor

denonstrations of the Salvadomists. I vas im-
t fluenced simply by the desire to encourage what

seenied to me to be a good work. I regret ta say

that the attempt to make the moveinent a combimîed
niovement lias failed, and I an tierefore unable to
take liart i it.,

'lae arrangements for tlhe Clr/ich Co gress, wh ich
is to be held at Derby on the 3rd of ( ctober and
the iree following days, are making satisfactory
progress. 'le Subjîcts Conunittee lias narly

. completed ius labours, and it is expccted that the
lisi of invited realers and speakers upon the sub-
jects already annunced will bc realy for pliihica-
tion iii the course o L r th re: wcks. A special
fcature of the (:hrch Congress t his year will he a
smaller list of iînvited readurs, and, lm consvr¡uerce,
longer tin allowe:d for open debate. A iong those
who have accepttd invitations to reaCd o:r s;eak,
are the names of th lIishia ps of lveroul, llford,

Mulat and N\-îriî, .lr. Hcesfoîd I lnpe. A1.1>,
Sir tartl [rre. Eaii Ne lin te IRev. the [<ari of

uig ove, the i ean af l ls s31r. Stanalcy I.6ighiton,
311P., Mr. Cecil InilkcesAL., Mir. .Abert Grcy,
M , M·. Wilbra:nn lecntn, Mhr. Ir. W. G.
1. Pi1llimorc, and a lr. Sait. 31 1. The Itilding
Commaittue has under ionsidcration a pbaîm fir a
more convenient arrangent of the jlatfuîin iad
scats in the Dri il Il al, where the lartge mi. c ings
aire Io b lihkl.

- --- .-. -- -

t N 1T)E S1 ATES.

In Ie Diocese of Michigan, hie lpiscopal En-
dowmcnti rapidly approaching tli 1.ioposed
amicunat cf omj /Ina <i /h.u'</ >1/lars.

'Tla iu f s ouito la s been raised for the rm-
pltioi of the lloly Trinity Church in l'aris, Ny the
Rector, t Rlc ev. John 1,. Morgan, during his visit
ta Amaerica.

Ihe stelie of St. Tau's Cathedrab Indianapolis,
was blovi down on the eveniing of Jimlie 2;tih. It
tfel thnonugh the roof, dama:g ina g tie (hurch suaa
thouisand dollars. A nimber f oher biuiiidogs
were caniaged.

Last yea'. Le New '\ork Flower and Fruil Mis-
sion recived fom i 157 towns suiicielt su,pplies to
f)ravidc i51,00o bouiquets, whihwere istutetid
aniong i .o public instittions, besides fartaics
and piblic schiols.

Nortliern Texas, one of the youîngest of our nais-
sionary jursdictions, reiports :îs tlia statitics of tle
past year : tapitisls, 25 confirmîaau ions, 106 :
oTeri.gs, -14,6163. flTe valle of the Church
pro per ty is nearly Si oo,coo.

The next Clhurch Coigress avill be held in Ilich-
mord, Va , on Oct. 2. and the thrce followriig days.
This is the lirst tune the ;aual session hias been
held belov Mason and Ixon's line. 'lwo forner
Congresses wcru hield ai Cincinnati and 'hiladel-
phia.,

i have leard a story of a parioi," said Rev.
Phillips Brooks at the Concregatioul Club, " wlio
retained a certain langîuage afier ie whole tribe
which Lad spoken thiat language had utterly gonc
out of existeice and becomîe extinct. So it is
1 ossible that a creed wiich had been the living lan-
guage of the living Church should somte day or
cither becone nothing but the words of somtie pa.-
rot, repeated over and over agîin. with the mean-
ing ail tdeparted from il. One dreads that, even I
more than the wiliualness whiclh turns aside froni
the creed that still expresses t'e real truth of Gon t
as giveli ta tis."J

During the recent Virginia Convention, Rev, T.
W. Cain, (colored) asked for $ioo ta aid in procur-
ing a Rectory ; hie got $195. for Rev. MIr. Rus-
sell (colored 1i oo was made up in two minutes by
the waeh to buy a hoise ; aud for the saine
brother $1oo was raised in five minutes ta help on
ims Chutch building.

elic Church througlhott the world wilI îîourii the
lcss of one who has been for nearly sixty years
cngaged in lis noble work,awe allude ta tihe not unex-
pected deinise of the patriarch of our Sistcr Church
Mission in Grecce-tlie Rev. John 11 Hill, D. 1).
LL D-who lkas occupied lis post at Athens for
not far short of the time namîed.

Recentl, thic Rev. f. I. Tuttle, 1). t) , Rec-
tor of St. Luke's, New York, gave in a serinan hie
statistics of bis work since lae entered tupon it in
i830. Il round numbers 2,550 persons lad been
baptized i roo confirmed ; nearly al] becoming
comunitiiicants ; 1.055 marriages had been cele-
brated. The offerings have aimnounated ta $u 25,ooo.

It is a singular fact that the icmost promnincit
clergymen in the Diocese of Long Island wrero
originally clergymen in other ecclesiastical bodies.
L'islop L .ittlejohn, Dr, Sclenck, of St. Ann's ; Mr.
Murgai, of St. Lîuke's, and Mr. ])arlington, of
Cirisi, were Presbyterians. Dr. Hall, of Holy
'I inity: Mr. Partridge, of Christ (Kl); Bishop
Fauilkner: Mr. Beers, of Grace, and M r. Harris, of
Calkary, were Conugregationalis.s. Mr. Washbuniî,
oif SL ary's, and M r. Morgan, of St. Ann's, were
Ricforied i-.piscopalians; and Mr. Roche, of St.
Mary's, and Mr. Tibbals, of St. Peter's, were Metho-
dists.

Fl E 1 iG N.

1v hIlle forts of Signor Bercelli the rear of the
fuheon at Rouie has been cleared fuoma incum-
hiai.cc. 'flie buiildings that abuitted upon il have
bun purî chased. and il is naowr hoped that sone ob-
si ti:jtics as ta the object of the building may ie
-lIeaid iip.

T reis in tlie iriihMseiui ani oiginal Ser-
vi:1ni chlirr of 139' t.appededil lo which by strata

of whbite anl red -îilk is a wNax iilressiun of the
girit sal of Stephen iutiseka, Ring af Servint snd
ilosniia . It rsmlesîthe seal off hichard 11. of
Eigland.

Thie Arclagial Soriey of Ailiens propose s
tu 1hv and excavaie the anmcienît shrn ine of Apollo
at I Do Iphi, nîuw lKasti, il the tG reCk Goveriimîeit
w ui ompnsate ihe villagers for anty damîages they
inay sustain. The saie society is about taostab-
lishi a museumiii at Schinatari, he Tanaog of oeotia.

It is very dilficult to anive at the truith in regard
to Maunkacsy's "Christ before Pilate." It is now
denil that iL las beC bouglht e:ther for the Lux-
embCrg or for the galery at Bida-1Pcth, lis
native country. It is to be exhmibited ini LoIndon,
fe il in. and St. PeteIrsburg, and it ik possible that it
maaay be b)rought to Amernica.

t is delermined that an American School of
Art Anatiruiti.s and literatire be establislhed at
.\tucs to le sustained by ten of our colleges,
Lach of whicli avill successively fiirnisi a professor.

Hie work cf the studeunts wili lie confimied to phi-
ology, atichlogy, and history, and the results

wuil be published at intervals.

'flTe Assyrian discoverer, Mr. Passai, recently
unacovered large building near Iagdad, contain-
Ig severil chtamtbers, sane paved withb brick and
,tonle, and one lhad a door of asphalt. Many in-
critoio)s were found on the buîildiiig. and in aile
if the roons records wetre brought to liglht inscribetl
an nîearly tel thousand lablets, They are o their

10y to England whiere they avill Ne deciphercd.
On Suiday week, at Potsdam (says a telegran ,
chair having been placed on the lawn for theaged

.Emtp ror, the Crown lrince stejpped on his riglit,
Pritnce William ta lais lefi, and into his arns was
IepîositLd a soft cushion of white satin, from which

pleasing infant face pîeeped out of folds of lace
nd nusfin and a vast anotint of sik ribbons.
This group, represeiting an Emiliperor with thre
inual descend ants a.lI e borin to the lh rone, was taken
y a photographer ; and on the day of the baptisn

lae first copies avere presented to Prince Frederic
Villian's Royal sponsors.
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A SERMON.

Preae/c',y1 4t i CAas Dant, M. A., D. C. 1,
ai /Mc Encinia of King'r Co//cge, z9t/ fne,

''ipéàk lu file èartI -IndiEt silal iecc tilCÉ; Iiç li h
ýs1Ies csf ilic sea sia Il cicclare LIrtho ibc. W\'s l nuwtlc noL
cin aIl tilese tîcat t he iaitilà tf t ce Luord hati wrug ttlt
fr1> nu. S, 9.

MNany sucli instancejs couic] ho given did tinie
permit, but wc iviii î>ass on t lance at the work
of a great scientist of ont day, whose writings weru
Once thoughc ta [c entirely hostile ta reveaed
religion. Tîat lie ras hs i respct as a
niast patient ceilector ai tacts, and original reasoiier
inat the h, secands ta 1h beyond question, but it i 
possible te scp'rate bis iacts froîî his interpretationl
ai theni. Scientiflo truth i[s enie thing- ; Philaophic
speculation ici aniother. Many scientific moen of
equal enlunce dispute Darwin's conclusions,
p0 far as te rejeot the theory ga :nciatod ln the

frigin cf Species as a puerile ryiothesis." But
on cis speculatias be enrti wl they toeayv Dar-
*in hinthseldid et dcny (at least l p the O aigin f
Species> tnt tnet bad f the Lord oad wreuglit a r
wonders h bserved lu bice earth aud aiongsbt the
fises i th ser. aie ins scks in thet conclu-
sien. -of hi3 book ani tIit Origini af Species - "Vrom
the -ar a nature, rum famine and dcath, the inost
RY.aLted abject which 've are capable of caniceivin,,
seciiuly the production a li sigcier animais,
sirèt1y faos:orj there t grand ciar i n t heis viw ai
ite having [cnc dr~l1-i.y breathleci by the C reato r
into a few fris, oa apu aile." hthe grindr a
fin virw ia not be sa (alent ta th as ira t.
Mr. Dari. tether t the true or rrooutS th a
question ta bc settled by scintisths and Churclte
(as sob> can look on ie dscri sio w i :Frfct
equanimity. en Dwhh waric wca. carrief u his
rescng place ici Vesisrnstr Ab[cy, tirv of ur
sofndest tfeolrs, a in one. Paul's C:antedrao.
anrt. Dfier Whthe Abbey, spoke ivi h a recia
tioetio ois labours. and dsciissd th rchetions
which )ie hypocsis tha d. iscesiti d with is
mem bears t Clhrisianity. wt niari c worth
rile ta listen ta a f-w of their iords, for flo
show the altitude assiSed by truc Chuciera,
tawards physica science. "lese princtihe ai splec-
tion," says Canon Barrn, ias c)y sed nreations 5!itl

ta b r Cliristian religion, mlcc t %ias selectian exer-
cised tnder the Divine intelligcnce. And to man!
was accorded the privilege of fiee will whiîicih
emnbled hicmî ta be a feowworker witi Gon in the
great scheme of Pruvidenc." Canon Liddon
speaks as follows : "When the books oa the ( rigin
of Species and the Descent of Man first appeared
they were regarded by main' religious nen as
contaiing a tlieury n 1cesaniy hostile ta
religion. A closer study lias greatly modifiell
such impressions. It is seei tha t whether the
creative activity ùt Coi> is manifsted throutth ca-
tastrophes, as the pirasu goes or in rogressive
evolution, it is still //is creative activity. Th ceva-
lutiounary process. supposîng it t) exist, miust ni VU
had a beginni g ;who began it? It must have liad
material ta work with. Wio furnishzd it ? It i
itself a law or system of laws ; who enacted them ?

.ven suppose the theory represents absoluto truth,
and i not nercly a provisional way of looking att
thiigs, mucidemual ta the present state of k-nowledge,
these great questunns are just as little to be decid-
cd by physical science now as they were when
Moses wrote the Pentateuch, but thtre are appar-
ently tite important gaps in the evolutionary se
quence whiclh it welIl ta b rn iii mid. There is the
great gap, betwecn the highest animal instinct, and
the rel .ctive, self-measurmg, self analysimg thoughct
ofa in. There is the grenter betwecn life and the
nost organized maiter. Of tIis gap betwecn vege-
table and animal life, Principal Dtwson observes,
"it can o'ly be filled up by an alppeal ta our ig-
norance." " There is the greatest gap of ail' con-
tinues Canon Liddon, " betweeni mitier and noth-
ing." At those thrne points, as far rs ire cin sec,
the Creative Wiil. must have intervencl otherwisc
than by wany of evolution out of existing mnaterials.
to create mind, to create life, ta create matter. But
beyond ail question, it is our business to respect in
Science as la other things, erery clearly ascertained

report of the senses, for every sucli report repre' the road te Daiascus, yet by the answer lie
senfts a fact. and a fact is sacred as havng its place reccives ta bis patient questioning of the earth and
in the Temple of Universal.Truth." thie fisies of the sea, he is ever revealing ta mai

just se ; there may be rivalry and antagounsmn more clearly hie will and purpose of the Creator.
amongst the seekers after truths in different depart- May those earnest enquirers who labor an with
ments, but there is no discordance amongst the "toi of bcart, and knces, and hands," with litle
truths themselves. When scientists parade their thouiglt of self, but with a burnibg love for Science
speculation (often hast ily enunciatedi as indubitable (there are such men in the world), be led to see
truths j rilien they go out of their way ta couvey the invisible things of the Creator with ever increas-
insinuations against, or ta speak comtemptuousiy ing distinctnless thraugl the visible things He lias
of, other departnients of knowledge, it may bce bard made, and ta kno-v Hiim more perfectly than He
ta refrain from retorting in similar lauguage. Nor can be known in Nature though the Revelation of
is the diffieulty confined ta students of theology His Word.
and te firm believers in Revelation. When Carlyle
denounced the favorite speculations of the day as THOUGHTS FOR SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER
the "Gospel of Dirt," he spake vith the natural TRINITY.
indignation of one vho iras deeply conscious that
there was a world of mind as well as a world of
matter against what appeared ta himi ta bce a sordid "k:est your riglhtenusness si all.x-eed the rill teousnes
and false materiaiism. No doubt it is difîicult for <r tihe IsUcilces acnd Pirisees. va sall i n cae eciter inito
a Christian sométimes ta preserve his equaniinty the kigdrm of iecrn."
in the presence of speculations that profess ta be This imist have seemed an bard saying ta thrse
basd upoin scientific facts, but are evidently wlio ieard it fall from the Master's lips. HIow Cou-
prompted less by a love of science than by hostility scious cunst they bave been that /heie righteousness,
ta revealed truth. Eninence in pbysical science far fron eeceeding, fell far short of that of the
is not an absolute safeguard against the use ai self- Scribes and Pharisees. "Who then tan be saved 1"
coîitradictory languiage and the assumption of un- they inight hava cried, but Jesus goe-s on ta show
scientific hypotheses. We commend, and are tiemu low tie righteousuess which lit demanda
thenkfiLl fo-, the piatieCnt investigaîionî Of the secrets -froit lis followers is thcis liigher righteousness, yet
of Nature, but lte explorer (even wheu not wrongiy one ta -hich d uicmblest, lowliest soui ny attain.
Iatssed>i may be at flit in the interpretation of his it is once more, as ever, the Lawt of Love wlhich He
facts. Jt is sometîmes said or implied that this s inculeates, but awful is the varning which He
ail>y the cas'e with theology ; that it is not the case uttors to tihose whoia will not take His easy yoke upon
wvith the natural sciences ; that whilst there is con- tiien. Caming fo Vice lips of Love itself, il has
fusion and error lu the former, al] is certainty in the all the terrors of Divine justice. "Verily I say
latter. Ti however, is scarcely, true. It would uinto thee, 'Iliou shaIt b.y no ineans couie out themce
bed more correct ta sav tiat in the nîaturl sciences, tilt thou hast paid tie utteruost fartihing." Not as
as ii others. theories have bcci and are ofte-i mîis- the Scribes and Phlîarisee, -going about ta establisht
taken for facts, and tfiat the progrescs of every tiir own righteouses," buit submnittiig theumselves
science has been marked by errors of specculation. "unto bite rigiteouseiess of GOa,' they ire ta enter
With referecice ta the very hypothesis w-e have been ite iKingdom of Glou, and by faith hcie and liere-
looking al, on whici so macli lias been bi]t as after lin tle fuiness of fruition wero ta live as the
upon ian absoiute certainty. Mr. Huxley says, "I suljects of the King of Kings.
adopt it, subject ta the production of proof," wihici. In the ierafter O tict kingdomxî there are pre-
as he admits, is not producible. And Prof. Tyndall pired for those who love Oci suict good things as
allows iliat it iay tundergo considerable modifica- pass imai's understanding. ... 'The kev te
tion. that kinglomu is love, love to God and nman' put-

A lisboiy of inductive sciences is just a histocy ting forth wmuks, as the living tre piuts forth fruit.
of erroioucs interpretations, eaci displacing the SnC love is tic righterius of which lhrit speaks
one pcrecedinîg it, and destined ta be displaccd b-y which iili exeecd io righteaouisness of the Scribes
another ai more Lets came ta liglt after moiare and Phcîaisces, snch love is teic fulfilling of tho
claborate investigation. Nor are scientists aily I ti. We cannot of ourmlves obtcin it; il must ho
more th:an other iiei exempt from bias in favour cf poured intu our heurts frot the source of love.
their acwn theories or of the traditions they have Aid if ve niake itumi- ta ourselves that writlout ià
reccived. Hiitory teuis us hov thc old scientists wc cannot inter the kingco of i heaven. ire shall
who concealed tieir igiormnace under the sonorous sei-k it su earnestly, sa passiiona:teliy, blint it aust
phirase, "Nature abhors a vacuum," abhorred 1w mcis-our athiicr w-ill vithhold noi good gift
Toricelli for suggesting the laws of atnospheric [rom those i io iii faith mploro iL. Let us twya l
pressure. It tells us again of ilhe opposition earnestiy ucpon the iaster's irords : "Exept your
Harvey enconititered from physiologists w lhe te |riiteusness slall exeed the rfighteousness a the
taught thc Circulation of the blood It teils usthat Seribes and Pharisees y' shll in no wise enter into
the emission tieory of liglit preccded the undulai:tory I le kingdomi ofhei.
tuery-, and, to taike but one more instance, that
thecories of electricity have Ih id t bce continually Busou' BnF.:u, Oi (ha, lias repeatedly urged
modifwd or abandmned. the clergy of his Diocese ta preach annually a ser-

A word in conclusion. Religion is the link mon on Episcopac-; and the recent Convention of
whlich bindas bogetier ail Ite various forimjs of intel- the Diocese furthered the requcst by resolution,
lectual activity. It supplies theni withi common recommîîending the second Sunday in October as
mai tnts ani gives them vigor which nothing cise the day for stuci serion. ''he Bishop enphasizes
can supply. Most of lthe leading scientific investi- the statenct that oir Presiding Bishop of the
gators ihco are also practical teacluers (iSedgwick, Churclh in the United States is but the one liun-
Agassiz. Fraik Bucklaid, Phillips and Dawson dlredth and tventieth in a direct line of succession
aiîmigst othrs, are exprassly agreed in this, tiat fromîî St. john. Takcen l connection with this the
if natural science 1e robbcd of religious ideas it fact tlat St. Paul provides for the pcerpetuation of
beconies barren and repulsive, its educationail. the succession explictly for ive generations fron
valhe decreases and it becomes even less eflicient the personal authority of Christ FimseIf, where He
for practicail researci. bids St. Tiiothy commit the Gospel ta faitiful

Tht student of theology is botund by the pre- nien who shall be able te teach ailiers also (i.e.,
cepts of Scripture itsclf ta respect investigations of r, Christ; 2, St. Pail; 3, St. Timiothy; 4, -faithful
truth in other departients of thought ; and the nien;" s, " others";, the finess oif the links
student of histor>, or archiaology, or the natural nec:ssary ta the connection of our living ministry
sciences nay oc irell cssured that there is no incl- vith the Founder oV the Clhurch may seem a fact
nation ail the part of the true Ciirchmai ta of very tangible value Of course we must admit
undervalie pu-suits of science-no disposition te tliat there mîay be, as is charged against the East-
reject clearly proven facts, liowever munch they ern Church, a lifeless condition of spiri'ual things,
muîay conlict with reccivedl Opinions. The essential together with an unquestioned succession. But
unity of all kinds of truth is involved ia the very purity of doctrine and zeal for work and piogress
idea of a University. Every lonest, earnest seeker leing conceded, the Chuirch, whiclh has an orderly
afteî truth is fulfilling in his measure the will of succession also, must seem ta the inquirer to have
GOD ; and though his face may be apparently the best warrant for claiming to be of the Apos-
turned from GoD, though he may not have found ties' fellowship.
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